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Mi80Ki:<i:.A.isr Y.
by our hearth.

Draw clow to the fire, my own true wife.
Thrielf the light of my working-life—
Of my little *'«W theeno.

waTOwaM

aflaag..

SOUTHERN REFUGEES.
U ■ 8. S. Isonoinla. (

Ksy Wstt. Dm. 16, ISM )
White stationed at Apalaohicola Baj', uw
A omit, my Ritl, ni»y be httd'to talh,
had an opportunity of renewing our oequaintBut’««
“ “ “hi 1" **•«
Then if It be eeten by one.
Innco with a certain class of Southern pehple,
We here teen eome tronblea. nnd it mey be
whom a writer in Harper's Ifagaxine, desf^^ev hare drawn the bonds betwixt me and fhee
Thee were olowi yet clowr stiil.
nntes
os the “ middle claM, * small farmers aM
SaT. neyer heed me—It Is notjgrlef:
theehaiwed heart wrestfeth long for relief ’
workmen, but not identical with the “poor
The leepoosive eye* witt fill.
trash,” which so many deem as the majoHty of
There ate font little tnef-ooTered mounds in a ntV,
(he common people South; for the Chattahoo
Near the gray south wall where the riolets blow,
VOL. XVIII.
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m the cHOrthyard comer gwon.
chee rivet, winding as it does through so taiige
Four Tsoant eeats at our flreside,
a portion of Southern territory, afforded ■
Of the little children heaven denied,
That “ are not”—yet ka«s been.
But courtesy forbndo that ho should show
JusTioK Aww EquiTi.—Rcv. H. W. Beech menus of escape to many refugees from the
Am WB oBTRRioRATiNO ? I^ere IS a
“ Children,” said Aunt Grace, coming
Hepattenoii iboUtirIS Ml on our ear,
how irksome the proposition seemed, and he towards them with her loaded tray, “ there, I tendency perhaps in city life to diminish the er thus discourses nonoeriiing these two quali- conscription, starvation or Imprisonment await
music clear,
Mo lisping praUle
began, with liis artist's eye, (o note the grouping have brought you something to eat; but there’s
loving parent's
heart i
To the loving
p
ing them at home.
But, dear, though wo may not these forget.
of the picture before him. Hie open Bible only one plate, 1 find. However, 1 guess you size of the linmnn form (increasing, however, lie.s as es-ientinl to Ihe buihliiig up of n true
Many d family hoti sought tho protoctiota of
We have each our choicest blessing yet—
.
the
fineness
of
fiber
and
iniprovnig
the
quality)
Stale.
Ho
says:
Spread out upon the stand, t)te two lights burn wouldn’t mind roucli if there was only one fork
Have each in the other part.
our
flag from the intorior of Georgia and AlaTlio world is now laying, slowly and imper
ing before it, atid the venerable head bowing too; for ’pears to me you’ve niiout made op hut there is no foundation for the very cumiiiun
Thy spirit holy and ealm and tme,
down to the sacred page; Aunt Grace straight your minds to eat out of ono dish the rest of belief that man has deteriorated from earlier fectly, but certainly, tho foundation of scientific bnmn, and even from near Sherman's lines,
Lookm steadily out of its casements of blue
faith ill this doctrine that human society cannot being easier to gel out the back way, than to
ening her figure nnoonsciously, and folding hdr yeur lives.’’
From the dear head on my. bmast)
ages. The Scottish Guaivlian sqys
Like s mountain pearl in the torrent-liow.
exist on tlio basis of anything else but justice
plump hands before her. Willard listening
It is a very common opinion that in tho and equity. It never was attempted to es attempt to go to him, for it had tho appearance
When the tfoubled wa^ come ahd g>,
with habitual attention, his fine face deepening THE ONE THING IX) DO WITH THE
And the starved soul seeheth rest.
early
age's
of
the
world
men
in
general
possess
tablish society on such a basis as an indisjicnsa- of fleeing from him.
into thoughtfulness t and Helen gnzing at the
CURRENCY.
There are dark spots, love, on the bright, bright sun)
ed
superior
pliy.sicnl
proiiortions,
and
were
of
a
We say renewing our acquaintance; for we
blu necessity in ages past; but there has boon
flnSught, her eyes shaded by her slender white
Well, veil, it mast be so—and 1 for one The high price of gold w no sign of impaired greater siz- timn they are at present, nnd this a teaeliiiig and a leading that has evolved at have shared a prison with many of this chm of
Imhd. He began to think he would go to
Woold not hnve it otherwise.
For we could joy in the blessed light
emurch aliet'all the next day, though he had confidence'in the credit of the 'Governitfont; notion ofjLliminisliedstnturoand strength seems last tlie ineipicnt conviciio'n that states have men, who hud utterly refused to bear anha
Of the golden dawn if there were no mgkt, ■
nor is it a neoeraary result.af'the War; it is to have been just ns prevalent in niicieiit times organic laws, just as men hnve. And ns men
not been before iq many years.
''
against tlioir country. They differ vastly ftnom
■ Mo clouds In our summer skies.
He ws B glad of it afterward when be found simply On. inevitable effect of certain laws of Its at the present. Pliny observes of the hu cannot live with depravity of organs, but must
“ The battle ” may not be “ to the strong,"
man
height,
that
•'
the
whole
race
of
maukind
Congress,
namely
:
those'
laws
nuthorir.ing
the
have benllh of body and health of mind | so tlio low “ clay-eaters,” tliough uneducated, as
htmself lealed close to the lady, ho bad so
<The weak may sometimes help them along), But if en our chosen way,
ohurlishi/avoided'only the day .before. She issue of four hundred millions of treasury notes Is daily becoming smaller,”—ah nliirming pros it is being learned that there is a law of neces wo understand the term, but they arc good,
We can hand in hand together
looked very radiant in the pink'hat and plumes for'circulation. Hod these laws been passed pect if it had hwn true. Homer more than sity which makes it indUpensahlu that stales ^oiicst, quaint-spoken men find women, who
_ care ire
if ell the world should know
What
.............
thot esnarg^ foemr ottObf' the triitlklf,'i(Hd‘rhe in a period of profound peace, gold would have inii'c makes « very disparaging comparison be should he lit-altliy in orgiiiiic structure. A never owned slaves and thoroughly detest sla
That It UnoValwayaday}
ample Cashmere shawl (liat swept in Auch sd- risen to the same price that it nowjrominantls. tween his own degenerated coteiiii>oraries and. .siute should have its basis in conscience. That very, knowing well the curse it is to them nnd
Riirable foj^ about tier tall figure. The russet That the issue of an cxce-ssive quantity of pa the heroes of the Trojan war. But nil the must bo observed, or slates cnnriut stand. You
AN ARMISTICE.
colore^loTOs were just the shade he preferred, per money will lower its value, as compared facts of the cmmiuslances which can ho brought cannot givo an order for a 'state, nnd have it their country.
We iiHVf li.slenod to fathers’ stories of being
t> COHOIiVDXD.
and fitted exactly ; and there was the faintest with that of the precious metals and otiicr com forward on tliis subject lend to convince us just to your liking. There is one thing that
that tlie lium'iii form has net degenerated, and must be given to all states that are to have any
■
They’ve sent plenty of bulFalo robes, you breath of heliotrope whenever she moved the modities, has been proved by must disastrous
taken from llioir families, without warning and
that
men
of
the
present
age
'are
of
the
same
hetween'^the^nn
c^P^fltteuts
in
Russia,
Austria,
and
other
durHtion—justice; and just in tho pro|>urtiun
bee, Helen, and I’ll get a hot brick for you be handkerchief lusld so ligliily
stature us in the Ix'ginning of the world. In in which you viulatu that, you rub out the plunged into prison and kept month after
fore we start. Here, l^t me tuck this down a “ Radiant I ’’ was the word that came most countries—experiments that were made in the
montli on a starvation diet, never allowed to
tho first place, though we read both in sacred foundation on which they stand.
,
Httle. I’ll sit on the front seat with Jacob.” ^ naturally to his mind when he first encountered times of peace.
In November, 18GI, Salmon P. Chase, Se(> and profane history of giants, yet they were,
hear from their furoilies, whom they v. ore able
“ Where is your friend?” iuriuired Helen,'as her in the hall, dressed for church, and he re
Fooiitek.v Ways uy wiiidii Pkoplb our to sup|>ort comfortably, but now muH starve.
the preparations for their drive were made peated it to himself whenever he turned that rclury of the Treasury, estimated the hank at the time when they lived|tosteemed as won
note hirculalion of the loyal Slates at $130,- ders, and fur above the ordinary proportions of Sick—Isl. Eating foo fast, and swallow ng
without reference to him. With feminine dar way
And here on the coast we have met, almost the
T. .was not so much ,thc sermon that impressed 006,000, and the specie', including the deposits mankind. All the remains of the human li)ily iinperfoclly masticated fotal.
ing she was now eager for the. encounter ; and | It
same
men, their neighbors at least, with tlieir
(as
bonus,
nnd
particularly
the
teeth)
wliich
in
the
hanks,
at
$210,000
000,
making
a
total
'id. Taking too inucli fluid during meals.
U needed none of Will’s explanations or apolo-1 him, though that was an earnest, grateful apgies to'help her to understand that she was { peal to those who listened to numi^r the bless- of $340,000,000. Tills was the portion of tlie hnve been found unchanged in the most an ' 3‘j. Drinking poisonous whiskey and other wives and little ones obout them, and sat down
by n fire of pine knots, in the hats they had
most openly and ungallantly avoided. She had ings of tlie year, and of tlieir whole lives, and currency of the world which fell to the share cient urns and burial places demonstrate this intuxamting liquurs..
4tb. Keeping late hours nt night, ami built On the shore, to protoot themaeWes, until
thought before to wound the self-love of the ‘ be thankful for them, but the Psalm, with its of these loyal States under its natural distribu point clearly. The oldest coflin is in the great
tion by the inexorable laws of trade. As we pyramid of Egypt, and Mr. Greaves observes slec'ping too lute in tlio morning.
gentleman in question—tlie exposure of the \ exulting chorus—
our transports oould lake them away; find lis
have repeatedly shown, it is impossible to that this saruo|iliagiis hardly exceeds tho size
5th. Wearing clothes so tight ns to impede
ride was scarcely noticed in planning a com
No chftnge of time shnll ever ^hock
tened again to ihuir stories of escape, the long
of
our
ordinary
collliis,
being
soiroely
six
feet
change
the
aggregate
value
of
this
ciirreney,
the
circulation.
plete . subjugation. Her benumbed faculties
MsT'firm.affection. Lordf to thee;
For thou hast nlwayX been my rocky
unless there should be a change in tite wealth nnd a half long. From looking also at the
weary innrehes, camping in swamps, toiling on
Gill.. Wearing thin shoc>,
were wonderfully quickened.
She had not
A fortress and defence to mV—
and commerce of the country as compared height of mummies wliieh have been brought
7ih. Neglecting to take sufficient exercise with a patient dulerminution, os they expressed
felt so like herself since tlie cold began.
Tlie hospitable doors of the wide brown farm- nnu ‘"e ‘-‘lenr voice of the singer next to him with the wealth and commerce of the rest to this country, wo must conclude that those In keep the hands and feet warm.
it. “ Wo ' eckoned wo’d belter die in the busli
on the *time-worn
house were thrown open to receivo them, and j whose iiand
' ' rested
■
.....
'hymn- of the world. Consequently, any change who iiiliabilud Egypt two or lliree tliousuuJ
8lh. Neglecting to wadi the holy sutfideiit
tImn to bo sliot flghtin agin tho flag.” Meeting
years
ago
wero
not
superior
iitsizo
to
the
pnisin
tlie
volume
of
the
paper
portion
of
the
cur
lifted
Helen
from
i
which
slie
held
out
with
a
gesture
that
sig
tu keep the p ires of the skin open.
Aunt Grace herself almost
9lli. Exchanging the warm clothing worn many difficulties, perhaps burying a lilllo one
the veliiule, shawls and all.
] nified her expectation that he would join. And rency must he necessarily acconi)ianied by a eiit inliahiinnis of that country. Lastly, all
“ You poor child you, out in such a day! he did so, moved by tlie harmony that rose and corresponding cliango in its price. Our read ihtf facts which we can collect from ancient in n room during the day, for light oustume and by tho way, and finally reaching the coast, the
Ain’t you most frosen ?
Do come right in. swelled around him,, wondering at himself all ers will remember that before tlic change in works of art, from armor, ns lielinots and ex|Hisuro incident to evening parlies.
women weary, the children' sick, and the in
lOtli. Starving the slomacli to gratify a evitable “ague cjke ” in tho side, from sleep
Here, let me take your basket for you: you run the while, and at the deep earnestness that im the price of n single article, we predicted in tlie breastplates, or from buildings designed for the
pressed
them.
There
must
be
something
real,
abode
and
accommodation
of
men,
concur
in
plainest language the general advance in prices
vain nnd foolisli passion for dross.
right iq by the fire; and down siuk with a cold
lltli. Keeping up a oonstant excitement, ing in the miasmatic swamps, and the men
to start-with. Father, here’s Helen after all. after all, in a belief and a worsliip. that took that lias resulted from the inflation of our cur. strengthening the proofs against any decay in
nature.
^Tliat
man
is
not
degenerated
in
.slat
such
deep
root
in
the
heart.
He
found
himscU.
rency,
looking worn, but n gleam of triumph in tlieir
fretting the mind witli borrowed troubles.
Your niiclu would linve come for you himself,
Assuming the estimate of the Secretary to ure in consequence of the effects of civilization
12tli. Employing quack doctors nnd swal eyes, and nearly all ready as soon es they saw
but he sprained his wrist somehow last week, wondering over it many times that day.
There was no contradiction in the merriment he correct, the $200 000,000 of specie mig'ut is clear, because the iiiliahitunts of savage lowing quack nostrums for every imaginary
and aint been fit to drive since. Never mind,
their families cared for, to enter the service
we’ll nurse you up and make you all riglit of the evening; all was cheerfulness, r.s be liave been displaced by government notes with countries, as the natives of America, Afriai, ill.
ond fight their oppressors.
Australia,
or
tho
South
Sea
Islands,
do
not
came
those
whose
hearts
end
lives
were
purely
out
any
considerable
advance
in
the
price
of
I3tli. Taking the meals nt irregular inter
again. I’ve got plenty of bone-set in tlie garWo hnve known many instances where tho
thuiikfuL The gathering in the parlor included gold and other commodities. 'I his, in fact, was exceed us in size.
vals.
let chamber.”
14th. Rending the trasliy and exciting lit- story oQtlipirosenpo equalled tho “tales of tho
“ Yon never saw any such weather as this', I Will’s two marri^ brothers and their families, the CJise ; there was no great advance in prices
Mii. CoBDEN ON America.—In the course cruluro of the day, and going crazy with pol
reckon, Helen. Beats Georgia, don’t it ? ” and cousins and friends, all of wliom were suIR when tlie first $200,000,000 of “ legal tender.^,”
border,” wo used to road, little dreajnlng wo
ciently
at
home
to
say
“
Aunt
Grace,”
and
to
of
Richard Cobden’s speech to his constituents itics.
were
issued.
The
principal
effect
of
this
issue
Uncle Goodman kissed her on both cheeks.
should ever listen to (hose more thrilling from
banisli
every
particle
of
formality.
They
sang,
was
to
drive
the
gold
out
of
circulation,
and
out
at Rochdale, he said
“ Fresb.as a rose. La, mother, she ain’t going
A Ni^«5 York reporter says: ‘“In personal the lips of the actors; the interest increased,
they jested, and tliough the shade of Puritanism of tlie country. It converted our mixed cur
to die yet awhile I ” ‘
“ W« have heard news from Am vica lately
I
was
the
only
shadow
there
and
forbade
a
dance,
uppearuifce,
Admiral Farragut would suggest from their not being practiced story tellers, and
rency
of
gold
and
paper
into
one'wholly
of
pa
“ No indeed,” laughed the new comer, gayly ;
which I confess has struck me as being one of
“ I’ve lost my cOld in the cars, and don’t intend they ployed rustic games that were still more per of about the sama value— a change of no tlie most sublime spectacles in the whole his to the minds of the many tho ' Sir Gervais the simplicity with which they would relate a
mirtliful an l quite new to the guests. They gp'eat importance. But all further issues in tory of the world. You have 23,000,000 or Oaks ’ of Cooper’s novel of the ‘ Two Admirals.’ hair breadth escape, luid nut know it was roto find it again.”
“ Hadn’t you better come right upstairs now, were 'not afraid of linked hands, and even a flated the currency, and thus lowered Us price, 24,000,000 of people, spreading over territory Hale, hearty, nnd of rather spare but powerful mai'kablo, giving a scat to us not to be
and lay oflT your things,” said Aunt Grace, ki-ss, these lionnst folk; nnd the blushes nnd or in other words, raised the price of gold.
some thousands of miles square, exercising on mould, tho Hera of New Orleans and Mobile
pretty confusion cau.sed by forfeits and pftwns
As the issue of the $200,01)0,000 of cup- one day the right of suffrage upon a question Bay, is apparently between fifty and sixty equalled.
working
away
at
the
strings
of
the
deep
velvet
tUkl
One mail by tlie nnmo of Roberts, came
bonnet. “ dome now. I had a fire made up were no cover for perverted hearts and sullied rency in excess of our share of the currency of respecting which currents of blood are fiuiring. years of age. Hu looks us if he dearly lovod a
tlie world, is the measure that has wrought all j Ai d you see tho result of Ihiit poaeeful elec juke, steps with tho springiness of a boy, nnd his rruin away up in Gcorgiu, wticro lie owned a
in the spare, room, for I knew liow you’d feel imaginations.
The merriment went on, and the only two the evil, the simple remedy is to withdnvw this I tion, given without so much tumult ns I Imve manner is so perfectly frank nnd unassuming,
the cold. You run right up, ond I’ll step into
little place, mid supported bis family of a wife
the kitchen and bring you a cup of tea ; sup wlio hud been spectators were drawn into it. amount of notes from circulation. Tlie only II seen in that dirty littlwvilluge of Caino or tliat that it is no wonder (hat he is beloved by hi s
and
four cliildrcn coinl'orlnbly, by working a
“
What
is
it?
wliat
is
it?”
called
out
Helen,
way
of
doing
this
is
by
funding
them
officers
and
men.
It bond., , ]ju town- of Kiddenniiistcr. [Clicors and
per ain’t ju.st roady, and a cup of tea is wonder
---------------------------------I jmriioii of his time at bouse cnr|ienlering. Ho
j.t,,, n xi.at is an evcilt thitt hmuuulty
ful comforting after a journey. Why, Willard, brightly, as she came flying out into the hall to were offered for this i.urpose, all the great tnu-j
The following named persons iirc requested,
^
.
low-|
, ^
subject for
how do you do, iny boy ? ” and Helen, lialf-way redeem a forfeit from the ” wretched English jonty of the people who are mtcrested
t
by a country paper, to keep away Iroin the
ering die price of gold would be prompted to,
man.”
up
the
stairs,
leaned
over
the
bains'ers
to
see
ink
ilofocts, hud escaped the urmyt bul having
There was no light there hut that which subscribe lor them. If every man who has any
people who can do that next Lycuiim IcM'turc—lI»o man who wears j
f.ll
the hearty greeting between motlier and son ;
came through the half-opened parlor door, be money in bis pocket would invest half of it in have given to tho world a spectacle such as cn‘nking boots, the Indy who fuiritA, the boy finally incurred suspicion, ho was being hunted
it did her g^.
who brings ponnuts, tho girl who giggles, the I down, when helook to the bush” with hit
mi
So did the cop of tea which Aunt Grhce pre hind which he stood. 1( rhvealed hen rose-red these bonds, tlie reraiiiiiinz half would become was never before presented by any other peo
the youngcheeks
and
tangled
curls,
her
eyes
dancing
with
worth
just
us
much
as
tlie
whole
is
worth
now,
pared just as site liked it, and brought up with
ple. And what have they done ? They have man who takes his seat in the aisle before the f
T- I
seats Imve been filled, tho girl who;
,
,,
, , . . i.„_
i,;.
iAI
her owu hands; and when she had brushed fun and frolic. She put out her hand in the and he would have his investment into the bar decided—after years of war, and after almost regular
tosses coiifectionurv about Ihe hall, the man w ho
years old, an
o^t i g pon
gain.
There
can
be
no
doubt
that
there
Ss
dusky
shadow
to
find
him.
*‘1
out her curls, aad shaken the creases out from \
every household has lost a relative or an in goes out before the lt!cturo,.l8 ended, tho boy double barrelled gun for defence and support,
her black silk travelling dress, and smoothed her ( “ How aiB I to ‘ pay the porter?she said sufficient public interest felt to secure tlie.suc mate—the contest that ro.so between Generiil
and girl that are under twelve years of age, pushed his way the whole dislunuo to tlie
again,
merrily.
“
It’s
all
new
to
me.”
cess
of
the
measure,
and
this
measure
adopted
neat linen collar with its crimson bow—^shc had
McClellan, who desires to put down the war
“ And.to'me too,” be said ; but he took pay would bring gold to par or very near It. Our without making the abolition of slavery a con and the man who always applauds in the wrong coast. Sometimes stealing a skiff and floating
a Southerner’s taste for all warm, bright color
He bad not intended whole interniil revenue cf S3u0,000,0i)0 would dition, and Mr. Lincoln, who desires to put
________________________, down a streuro, and again creeping by pickete,
ing—the heavy-eyed; pettish invalid had quite as he bad been bidden.
disappeared in the gay and elegant woman that tu, but he could not help the irresisuhle im then he in gold or its equivalent. The credit down the war apd extirpate slavery from the
Eoi.iP»E8.r—Thero will be four eclipses tho with the little ones in bis arms, their falling
; took her station at the right of the cheerful fire pulse. They were alone iu the shadow, dau- of the Government would bo cstuhlislied in S 'Util. (Cheers.) Notwithstanding that was coming year, censisiing of a jmrtial eclipse of ,ict ji, tbo pine woods, and tho fear of their
I in the parlor below. Chatting so fast and ao geronsly near, and she held out her hand to Germany and other parts of Euroiie beyond all the appeal made to the wliole people, they the moon, April 10th and 11th, a total eclipse
III
but young os they were never crying
3.1
1 brightly with her dear Northern friends, whose him. He took it—took them botli-^and held que.stion, securing an unlimited sale of our have preferred acting in the interests of human of tho sun, April 84th, and a partial eclipse of,
, . . " ,
i. i, i
s„
bonds
at
nearly
par
in
specie.
This
would
in
them
so
tightly
that
she*
almost
screamed,
and
ity, for that can no lunger he questioned. Tliey tho iiiooii, October 4lh, nnnulir eclipse of the "O'* complaining, always hushed and earnest in
heartiness and affeciionateneit always made her
sure
our
ability
to
carry
on
the
war
for
what
have jireferred tlio coiilinuanee ot War rather 0un, October
so at home among them, she hml not forgotten then he kissed her full on those red lips 1
An exchange add'i another j creeping nwoy ; ibeii* dangew—at ono umo
^1
And Helen stood still for one moment, blush ever length of time might be necessary to wear I tliHii the continuancQ of'degrading slavery. odipi^e nocetated in the Almanno, and tliut U t passing by usdurk swamp, tho sudden appearthe dreary traveller appronehitig.. He came at
*1
■Hi
lut, jnst M Aunt Grace began to get uneasy ing, frightened, but most of all at her own trai out the rebel armies. The restoration of our/ (Cheers.) Lot us have no more of. tlio lute a total eclipse of tho Southern Confederacy j
^
^ear^
,bo double barrell*1
>v|
about lier suppur—chilled and forlorn enough torous heart, that did not resent it, and then currency would diminish by one half the cost of ta'k thill this is not a war to pat down slavery. during the suaimer, visible hero, and in Frnaco i ,
>
r___
and
would
check
the
^
8“**
o. an god from a uevouror to tna
Everybody now admits that, wliatover 4s the and Ell laud.
after his solitary ride ; so hcnnmbed outwardly went flying up the stairs, tu stand alone in the prosecuting tlio war,
-....... — --------——{devoured; all this, told in a quiet way or
and inwardly that ho scarcely heard the intro daykiicss of her tlwtji room, and wonder how it growth of the public debt by uii amount equal of the struggle, slavery will ho ahol'<*1
to $1,000,000 per day. It would jdouhle the i j^i^j m
ductions Will accomplished laboriously, and] hqB'all come about.
A movement has been started in Illinois to drawn out by questions, is it any wonder tliat
incomes of that largo |iortioii of the people who j
' ----------- - ------------ was glad to fitMT himself nlone with his room ^ “ It’s most lime the young folks were home,”
erect a monument to tlie martyr, Rev. Elijah |
.p^^ch grew smooth and polUbad,
live
upon
wages.
Finally,
it
would
place
our
M
ioiiations
'or
M
an
.
In
opposition
to
Buid Aunt Grace, walking to the window with
P. Lovejoy, who was killed in Alton, In that
mate in an upper clumber.
firuinces in the sound condition, and secure | tlie common opinion that extensive migrations state, by a pro-slavery mob about twenty-five thet we forgot, their ragged cotton jean, and
Don’t you think so, father”
“ By George, Will’ ’—and his face emerged her kiiiitiiig.
“ Don’t hurry ’em, tb:ugli talking won’t do their conduct in the provident spirit, which I look place in primitive times, Mr. J, Cr|awford years ago. Ho was a brother of the late Owen that our cheeks burned when we thought of
from behind one of Aunt Grace’s snowy towola
M
our friends at home, complaining of high prices;
“ I felt like a fool 1 Why didn’t you tell me it for that matter; ” and Mr. Goodman yawned alone is worthy of a j;ieh and powerful ,iia-1 mniutnined. before the British Associatron, that Lovejoy, and was a native of this State.
firfi
and stretched ont his feet to the glowing coals tioii.
1 “ to undertake migrations even on a very modthere was a young lady staying here ? "
white these people were very thnnkftit fhoy
To make tliis measure fully operative, an omte scale, a people must have made oonsidoron tlie hearth. “ But I don’t mean to sit op.
OoR State.—Rov. William A. Drew, in a
“ Young lady, who ?”
nct must also be passed re|>e.aiing all provisions | able advance in civilization. They must have coiinuuuicalion in tbe Port hind Press, writing had obtained tho jprlvilege of breathing Ateb
They
can
look
after
themselves,
I
reckon.
“ Why the one by tlie fire. I just took ono
|look: hut bhe’e a stunner.
Handsome ^es, Helen's able to any day. How that young for making any iuteres’-bearing notes a legal i Iraroed to produce some kind of food capabli* about Maine says: “ As to beautiful scenery air ot tlie cost of so many hardships?
Wil- tender for debts. A considerable portion of|of being store I, Ui serve them on a long jour- und thriving rural lioines, I know of no region
High prices 1 feeling the pre.uure of the
n’t she ? look a mau right through. Lots Englishman has come round, though!
lard
told
uio
the
first
night
they
came
that
he the $210,000,000 of specie, estimated by ^r-' ney, and must have attained some skill in -I'ab- superior to tlie valloy of the Kennebso from war 1 How many in New England will die of
of fan in her.' Who is she?”
"
' ' riviiting and usi"g weapons oi offence and de Richmond to Bingtiaro, or that of the Sandy
as being in tlio country ■in 18G1,
‘ Oh, Heleft 1 Well, that’s clover; ’’ and the was so very lopping he didn’t know how Helen rotary Cliase
starvation this winter? How many children
eliminary. flourish of the descending" luir- and he would get iilung. I havn’t seen anyr was held by the banks. That portion has been fence. Tlio earliest authentic records of cini- rivor from Starks to Phillips, Indeed, tho
will be buried in tho woods with a shallow
displaced
by
iiitei
esi-bearliig
legal
lenders."
grating
tire
those
of
the
Greeks,
nnd
were
all
thing
of
it,
1
must,
sity.
Ho
seems
to
me
very...........................
latter
valley
is
equal
in
agrioultiirai
rssourooa
brush wqs ai;re4tod,.h%lfTW8y,l>y such a shout pf
But in order that there may he no inflation of by sea, requiring a provision of sea-stock, shi|w to any other part of Neyr England,”
grave scoo|ied out with Ihe hands? If any
aughtcr.that Helen lieard it in the parlor, and much like other folks.”
“ Guess they’ll du,"8aid Aunt Grace, quiet the currency with $200,000,000 of government and some nautical experience. There is no
kunt Grace, busied with her biscuits and
think they are suffering, let (Item conw here
III a poem by Hoffman, the German poet
thickens in the kitchen.
^ ly, leaning against the sssh and looking out up notes in rirculation, lliu bunks must be coin example ot n people, considerable in nuinber
and
look in (be faces of these families; at Ihe
| and tolerably civilized, wholly and voluntarily wlio was expelled from tlie Prussian domiii ons,
Such a supper it was, too, as only Ryeffel I on the shadow of ihe barns on the new-falleii pulled lo absorb tlieir sliare of tliese notbs.
long row of graves on the shore, filled by tliose
abandoning
the
country
of
their
fathers,
orfeven
the
following
word
oppears:—“
Steuervorweig[Scientific
American.
snow
1
And
the
weather
had
moderated
so
ifina oouhl tuniish. ** Thanksgiving wasn’t
of a whole people being driven tu do so by a eruiigverrassunzsmassigberechtight," meaning a who bad gained liberty, but to die; end follow
Ihe Itime to stint in anything,” was the docirine that one might say. Such sleighing! Helen
oRl
conqueror- Tbe early migrsUioiu pf (lie Ma nsan who Is exempt by Ihe' oonstituiion from back the path through tbe wilderness, guided
A
G
ood
C
ity
F
asrion
.—Some
of
the
was
having
her
first
deigh-ride.
at governed liie hou-ehuld; and Helen found
“ Theyll want something to eut when they e/it€ of New York are making an effort to re- lays bear a tolerably close rosemblanoe lo those the payment of taxes. Tbe expulsion of snob by the little mounds by the way, and visit the
Ibat; IMe had recovered her appetite as wall as
her good looks, and being perfectly conscious of do get here," she added, presently, ever on ftrm the custom of late liours at evening parties of the Greeks; but when these migrations a poet as this would be justiffed by the laws of desolate homes, lionief lo their owners neveir
'‘le kUtur gave herself up to her Uncle’s pleas- hospitable thought intent. •* So don’t wait for which (hey consider iqjurious to health and were undertaken, the Malays bad acquired a prosody if not by tlie code of Prussia. ^
aggin I then turn to their own firesides and
certain meqsure of civilixatiM.”
n^thoqgib not particularly novel jokea, and me. I’ll just step to the pantry and see wliat I beauty. A now mode of invitation has been
An iron letter has just bden sent bjs mdl
devis^, to convey a deliente liint of the new
her auqt’s fond p^ing. As for Mr. Chauncy, can find."
FuozEit Potatoes.— Tliose who are so irom Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, lo . England. say “ we suffer,” if they ran.
Mr. Goodman lind already deposited himself system ; “ Mrs Smith will be glad to reoeive
lie tiiad fo. ItMp up .his wonted reaervo. at first,
Wo know that many men, who 'have never
unfortunate as to have polnloes frozen, may 'I'lio iron was rolled so tliin that the sheet was
but the frait qi^teq in the fiiq of ao pmcli kind' on the hillowy featiier-bed that displayed its her friends between (he hours of eigiit and
seen
those people, despise them, and snm up
find comfort in the following from the Germiy;- only i'wioe the weight -of a similar sized dteet
|infss, aod he niched hintself ioio. the family inviting outline aitd spowy counterpane iu the eleven.” ^
the
pith
of Jheir antipathy, by saying “ they
of
ordinary
note
paper.
l(is
fuppiwod
lo.Jbu
dpwn-stairs
bed-room,
when
the
quick
jintown Telegraph•
Ircfo in.,a iwuner that tgns'qeqjaritahlete
Recently while (he Aiadricahs at Honolulu,
If' your potaloe.i freeze in flie cellar, don’t the tliiiiuest iron ever rolled tnithe world, and can’t read, half pf them.”, We admit that, asd^
fUlerd Gfgjdsnan, who bad drmtded Ihe ite' gfo of belU. announced tlie return of the first of Sandwich Island^ wero anxiously looking out.
was manufactured
by flie SItgo' Iron
'Wbrka
to a New Englander, it is enough to eondedsn
--------- . Jl „■ 1 .•l-liff
: ■
(WsiM that the siiff^ rather formal foonnea the party. Aun4 Grace lookeil out pf the pan for nows .from the United States, a largo clip wait for them to thaw, but throw them info a
try
windoyr,
hut
went
quietly
on
with
her
abituii) fo bim tyhen.etBberqased ipugbt qreete,
•ml
conical
brap,
uiilier
where
they
are,
rfr
in
the
Tlie Montreal Glazette has advices ftrdqs ihu them; but any one who lohka behind the uoper arrived from San Francisco, and on being
/rbe evening slipped awav, end ele)ten pfeparatioas, and a eignifi^t nod »a ake heW boarded by the news fboat; the only reply of open air, and' cover with dirt, i((raw, shavings, eastern townships (bat the .recent pryoMdings oouthiieis wUl find keen eyes |of follqwlg|a
thq pje-disb.
^tjoA tqrad'before tiw elAiffe jforraed aronnd qomtouniou with herselfin over
a^wT rtd teey
captain «mm. “ That tbaro was a great row old elotbes, or chaff, packed tight with tliem in Montreal relative to Ib^ .rai^ affitir liave trait or reading » charaetoTi told «iU •«»
' ! parlqr ffite'hadh^B KMkeh* There wire “Shehad left a light ■
^ in Uie Uni(ed States, biR be didn't, kstm tbe and they are aXfo- I'ha wver will prevent created a strong feeling in ibat l^ity, and
could
wait
till
she
came;
the
front
dopf
never
huU
' 1 and dptfies. ‘
Nafs’ firo sqcb sociable
luddbh phgqgM, which caiuu all the misobief. gone wry for to alienate sympathy' from tbe team to respect (hem for their hondstVesuiufii
wgs locked half the time* and wasn'f oesf* atV particulars.”
ihe^ bravery and ihdomitahlff petswertneo.
gs,*
reqierltqd
Gfaee,'end
sweet
cider
Irliuve
frown noi
notatuca iu (bis way; it eoofederale ride.
9S»'
An old beggar asked a lady, the other day,' may lie new To some of your leaders, and'may
mlingand criming like Cluiii)(ugqe in the **|he forgot that M[r. Goodman had tak«n bU
We beirsve in these people,
{^03
Cteneral Thomas long ago raorived, amoog vuiced that if tbe mass
for a balfjpenny. “I’to nothin,) for you," said be of use tq^tliero, as it lias been to me.”
M-'eshioned cut-elaas tumblers. '
be jr|Mk«d fficm
^nd
the
lewf
h»4
v^w^hed
his fellow officers lithe regular army, the so
tbe lady; “but ifyM
‘Yon tnlt^t' att'well 'bnng'the big' Bible,
if/' _go to tbe teupJtlichen
A eofraipoodoiit. 'writes that the Lieut. Oen.
briquet of “OldItuliaUn.'' Ilia aQliUera.Jn effectually than they are, it toonld UMteitoUF
Sdup it of ibe.Uoiti^
^’’ saiiltUaMfihytr.kwt be
bb emisln’s with Id)# t but there was .a .phaerfql w I'g*** OU’ll get a pint of exoellaiil. 4oup.”
A'tbjr
was
walking
on
tbe
from the fire, and Helen made her vjijr towaxd I ye mane 7 bawled the imlqinant nyshditet"* <
TeiuMSSos bavo’hit tbo same trait in bis ehisrao- aid in 08 redempti^ cF'iie
flKe miMl’heKqBl.brtglA
dock at City Poliih^day or two ago, appar
it
and
leaned
her
head
down
upon
thb
mantel.
|
ter, in the Titck name they have given him sinoe Xqx)ot(8 to gjvei
ji» pdbeaA^
“ sure and I’ll tell you just bow they inajte it,
th*tneB>lftght.tat'*» Ghuroh in se*Ska 4tM4 .4iwre without turnip rouad, whop a They get a quart of water, and bull it down to ently absorbed in tbrnkht, and with, the inevita. bis last victories over Hood,—“Old Fap igid't]0ny CUR bag^ h^ve us whgi igg
..■•l 1 ■ ■ ■
:■
i'' '!■ ' I
ble
cigar
in
bis
mouth,
when
a
hoMitier oiMidow fall out into the rooina pi^ to make It strong!
*^itbe|tait 4Wii*4hlM,bedj»»d^
them of our fhgthwn soliQob. .'
: << .
touched bis
saying, “ No eipokiiia ou the |
6YiHi;hawif<wgivea umi? ” and an arm waa
' >ger since be entered the bousenoiA He;
"m
e (hose,
your orders?" asked
It may interest our soldiers tn knew that
One of tbe stauncliesi friedi^ of America in j dock, sir." ' *” A
.
We
think
sufficient
eiteouraj|ot»eu8''hgff‘*e*'
paioadlightly
around
her,
the
band
reatiagon
been sq long away from all pi^plal re*
“ Yes, sir " replied
epi
their average belght is greafer by two inches
Europe is Fredrika Bremer, who sympsUbizos Ihe (jenenri, loobin^’ up.
at that he. l^. st^kheq off the reohlleotton the mantel very a«wr her face,
^
____ army, ahd hewiglttos to ]t^ ppoplo 0
or reeruits for tbe, British,
“ You I Yes, it’s myself I have to forgive heartily with the Union cause, and says oiily 'tbp negro, oomteenriy botdecid^ly. ■Viery than that________
its better laiffuei^s alM; and bad lost sight
lines and eeula,» jTliey arc will*mgffi|dLtol»toMs
cigar
their
average
weirtt
greater
bjt
bU
ei^tecn
if not wh^r tH^pn, (he tie that binds every now ;’""and thV’tbougiufui look passed away her age prevents her from Toluntoering. her ioa good orders,” saW Grant, throwing
to take care of tbenuelvto, if allovwi tito pp*
pounds than tbat.of Briliw eoldieta.
and the old defiaMe' lighted np her eyea again sistance in our hospitals.
into Ihe water.
to its Fether.''
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' [For tti* WftUrriya Mull,]
curing patents afler all others have failed IS
WHAT WILL THE END HE ?
well known.
Once the
of qiijet rest and worship of
ORCI^RDS AND APPLES.
Go<l was strongly Associated with a Now Eng
land Sabbat li. Alas I from year to year the
I noticed a very sensible article recently in
old paths are seen to be more and more forsak
en, and-the,now more thronged, Is it for tlie ' the Mail on orchards with which I fully agree.
better ?
Still there is room to say more, for the sub^V atervilla is not noted for godliness, but do'j^gf jg nimost inexhaustible. It is true the
we lake it ns a matter of course that in one lo--__
'
...
,.
• 1. .1«
11
stole of our country
cality,
morning, noon andj night,
tlic u
Sabbath
, / is- such os to need
..uvu our
simll-ho o|K-nly desecrated in various foi-ms? |
earnest thoughts and soundest argumonU
Last Sunday the margin of the Uay wasOur wisest statesmen employ all llicir time,
pretty well alive' with youthful^ skaters, male j scientific engineefs are all busy, and mechanics
and lemulu
; — at eve tlio whistling
of tlio
lema ci-at
wiiisi ingot
tiio niilran-more to do ; yes, and everybody is
road steam engine sounded like the spitelul I,
, , ,.
. ,
scream of some demon in opposition lo the |
““'^‘“"ding we are
neighboring prayer-meeting ; and tlie liome-1 engaged in a horrid war. Tlio farmer, too.
ward walk of worsliippors was sadly disturbed j has been busy all tlie past season, and now as
by till! rude wliirl and racket of sliovel-linndlc ; ti,g )Q„g eil^nings have come can’t lie sit down
innchineiy.
,_
! and loll some of Ills post experience or recomWe lliiiik It time for the people lo pause, i
..
i
and lor our aiilliorities lo see if ilicy have any ■n'cnd something that will be an improvement
duty in ihe matter.
even ifit be like working on “ a wheel within
Verily there is a God, and lie has said wmc- , a wheel?” A great many farmers commit twp
thing about keeping the Sabbnihjmly, and the > g^^ors in regard to orchards, at least. They
consequences of disobodioiicu. The young nre! ,
,, ,
.
, .
being imiglit fast, and some of them faster than ,
If^
‘">g young ap(heir fathers iiml mutliur^ know. It can hardly j P*** ***^*®'S ttiid they do not take care of them
be tliiit the piiruiiis are aware of all the Sunday ' afler they am set. There is no trouble in getridcs of their clilldi cn ; or lilive so many of the ! ti„g good trees, but there is trouble if they are
-------- 0..........
parents forgollcn llic Irulli that ••The fear *>f ,
BPH.MAXIIAM,
i
DAK’L It. WIKU,
tlic Lord is ilie beginning of wisdom.”
t
KUITOIJH.
What will tlic end be ?”
c. f. n. ' ^
setting trees,
!
and
liope
the
readers
will
remember
it till
WATEBVILLE... DEC. 30, 1804.
We very cheorfnlly permit our corres|K)nd-i
ent to rebuke th .-violaters of tlie S.ibbi.lh
f
I do not recommend setting an or-

{Mrtuiiity, Biid if (liey could bo plAccd in Ihe
abandoned plantnlionx and protected, instead of
being pul into camps and fed on Government
rations, they would be far better oflF and soon
be of much loss exirensc.
As it js now they are put into camps and
fed on camp fare, women and children alike,
and lhave seen those whose business it was to
supply them, give it grudgingly, and even with
curses fur causing so much trouble.
Even some, high in authority, seem to forget
that it is just such men ns these that composetho Soutliern army, and ijiut every one that
comes into our lines, takes one from that army
and throws difilcultics in their way rather than
aids them to escape.
Well, we hope tlie end is near, and that
these scenes m.'iy be known as having been
enacted in tlic past and not in tlic painful pres*
cut, and when the many wrongs arc righted
we trust that these people may not be forgot ten
but may have their rewanl.
C.

OUR

tarle.

Baptist Sabbatr School___The last
Concert fdr tli4 jrear,'last Sabbath evening,'
was very irttewsting. From the report of the
Superintendent, Dea. W. A. F. Stevens, we
gather the following statistics;—
Whole number of persons connected with
the school, 298; number of classes and teach
ers 81; number of scholars^ 278; largest num
ber any one day, 165; (lyorage attendance dur
ing tlie year, 121 and a fraction. The cent
coWfl'ihcllfori for'the year lias amounted lo
$28.50.
Six of our number have died since the year
commenced, as follows:—Miss Susan Smith,
Jan. .list; Artie Han.scora, June 8th; Lizzie
Robinson, Oct. 6th ; Willey ICmery, Nov. 18th;
Herbert Leslie, Nov, 22d; E. C. Littlefield,
Nov. 22d. Several otheA who have been
members of our school in past years have died,
I cAn not tell how many. Some have fallen
in defending Xhc rights wliieh we have enjoyed
at home and in this Sabbath Scliool.

War of Redemptloii.
Savannah is ours. It surrendered on the
21st, and Sherman marched in and took posses
number begins the 'year worthlljr with the folloiring ar
sion, securing about a thousand prisoners, 88,.
my of articles and authors:—
Another Scene from tho Dolllver Komance, by Nathan
000 bales of cotton, 150 heavy guns, 13 loco
iel Hnwtiiornej The Wind over the Clilmuey, by H. W.
motives, 150 cars, largo stores of ammunition
Longfellow; Between Europe and Asia, by Bayard Tay
etc. . Hardee, anticipating an assault evacuated
lor j My Autumn Walk, by William C. Bryant; Five-Sis
ters Court at Ghnstmas-Tfde; Ice and Esquimaux, II.,
the city on the preceding day and night, blowby D. A. Wasson; Kitllundborg Churob, by John O.
ing up the iron-clads and burning the navy
Whittier; George Crulkshnnk in Mexico; Loaves from
yard. Tho inhabitants appear to be very well
an Offlcor’l Journal, III.,by T. W-' Higginson; 'The
disposed toward our troops.
Amorievn Metropolis, by Fit* Hugh Ludlow; Needle and
Garden, I.; Memoirs of Authors: ^bore, by Mr. and
On the 20th, General Sherman having near
Mrs 8. C. Hall; On Board the SbVen(y-alx, by James
ly completed investing Savannah, and captured
Bussell Ixiwoll; Tlie Cliimney-Comer, I., by Harriet
Fort Leo and several other minor outworks in
Beecher Stowe; God Save the Flag, by 0. W. Holmes;
tlie immediate vicinity of the principal intrenchAnno Domini, by Gait Hamilton; Roviews and Literary
ments, and planting his siege guns in such close
Notices.
proximity to tho rebel lines as to command
At no time has the AUnitlic been so flourishing as now
effectually every position held by tho rebik,
having n monthly circulation of over 43,000 copies. ThI,'
ho sent a summons by flag of truce to tho ef
success is due to tlie fact tliat the publishers Imve oiillsted
fect that if the place Was not in a certain time
among its contributors many of tlie first writers of tho
surrendered, bombardment atld assault would
country.
at once commence. To this summons the rebel
rublished by TIcknor and Fields, Boston, at $4 a year.
“ Fine wohds butter no pausnips, says Gen. Hardee sent back a reply that as his com
Thk Eclectic MAOAZiNE.t—This muga- the eld proverb, and it may be true ; but we
munications weye yet open, and his men folly
*ino which for twenty years hnt.Jfamishod the reading know that kind words give additional value supplied witli subsistence stores of every kind,
public with choice selections from foreign periodical litExenipli gratia:—a he was able to stand a long siege, and deter
eraturo—begins the now year with g new series in an Im even to a greenback.
mined to hold the city to the last moment, and
proved form, with all the old valuable features retained friend at the west, making a remittance, says—
defend its citizens and tlie property which hod
'Die embellishment in the January number is a fine pic
“ The Mail is the paper for me, more-inter been placed underliis protection until overpow
ture of “ Cromwell Refusing tho Crown of England,’^ and
esting
than any other; and as I have once said ered and compelled to surrender. Every prep,
tlio contents nre rich and varied, including tho following
HO say 1 now, you may consider me a subscrib arutiun had been made to assault the rebel po
named articles:—
sition next day, but when tlie merning of the
Russian History of tho Crimenn War; Modern Nove er for life. Long may it wave.”
2l8t dawned it wits ascertained that tlie enemy
lists—Charles Dickens; Tho Old Age ofisuiuli; Dutch
Amen ! say we, nnd “ so mote it be ” rolls had evacuated ilieir intrenclinheuts. Several
Art; Mariette’s Discoveries in Egypt; History of Debt
ors* Laws; William of Normandy; The Pyramids and up from a multitude (hat cannot he counted regiments of infaiUiy were immediately ndliis own pecidiar way ; but having often boasted i
vaiiced, who took possession of them, and
. .
,
,
, . ,
,
’ good roots i( g/iodly number of small roots. the Pentateuch; Goethe's Faustus; Aunt Tnbitlia's Rail Selali.
of the good order and qiiiutno.ss tliat generally
sliortly nfterward Gen. Nherman entered the
way Adventure, etc.
I think more of nice roots than a nice body,
Fire.—On Saturday last a fire broke but city at tlie liead of his body guard and received
By subscribing for tliis work, one can obtain at a very
prevail in our villiige on Sunday, we are eon(liougli I would prefer both. Having obutinod cheap rate, nearly nil that is of Interest and value to tho in the lower brick school house, in tliis village, from tlie hands of a deputation of its citizens
strniiied to exiciiuiite a little in respect lo some
guoil trees it is oillrcat importance to have good American reader, of all tho British Quarterlies and first which was extinguished with damage estimated the surrender of the place.
of the Qii.ses he so directly points out. Last
*
land to sot them on. A lot sheltered from tiic class magazines and newspapers.
What has become of Hardee and his army
at about $100. 'riic usual incondiarics, a
Suiichiy was a holiday as well ns a “day of
Published by \V. H. Bidwoll, No. 6 Beekmah ^Hreet,
roiigli wind by a forest or ii liigli liiil is prefor- New York, at $5 a year.
is not, as Mr. Stanton says, yet known. His
barrel
ofiislids
nnd
a
careless
hoy,,
are
cliargcd
ri'st,” and as iiiiicli dearer than the ordinary
iiblc, afid it sliould be in a Iiigh state of culti
witli the crime. The selipol was interrupted entire force was estimated at about 15,000.
sabbath, to our French population, as they reSlihrinan has about 1000 prisoners. Of tbt
vation ; tlien pains slieuld be taken to dig large
C
oncert.—Our citizens liave a i-ich musi- only a iew days.
gnnl (^hrist better tlmii Moses. TliCy permit
remaining 14,000 probably )ialf are Georgb
lioles, at the bottom of whieh sliould be placed, eultreat in prospect ThuTsady evening of next
Christmas to overran Sunday, and as all ChrisA New Place.—'fhose wlio look for New militia, mustered in for service hi the* State and
to tlie depth of five or six inches, ricli loam or week a eondert will be given in aid of tlio 'Watendoni hc)p.s to adjust all kinds of jollity to
Years
gifts and would find something tasteful not at all inclined for service oof of (he' S'ate
.I.i4 fistival. they very nuturiilly indulge their
tervillc Soldiers' Monument Associiiiioli; and
fine ricli eurtli Ster tlio small roots. 'Dlere are the high character of tlie entertainment may and Useful, are directed to tlie Store of Mr. J. Tlicy doubtless were willing to lb)le>w Hardet
Chri.4tmii-4 skating on Sunday. Tlie obvious
F. Klden, late tlic Carpet anti Crockery room
out of the city, but the following oflum to nny
various opinions about the propriety of slaking be inferred from tlie following array of home
want, liowever, among tliis class of our people,
of 15. T. Eldcn & Co. in Boutelle Block. We g'reat distance northward is another question.
young trees, therefore I will recommend no talent engaged for the occasion ;—
of II good clergymiiii of their own fiiilli, leaves
advise tliose to call and see, as tlie new pro- Possibly, if he goes to Charleston he may
rule. The next thing, ifit is not already done, Mrs.'L. A. Dow,
Mi.ss C M. Biifney,
lliem lo a very loose observance of Sunday.
AGKKIS fO'^ TnK
prieler is arranging Ids establishment with fine reach tliere with a force of ten or eleven thou
Miss
L.
S.
Carroll,
Miss
E.
Fifier,
is to surround j'our orcliard with u substantial
8. M. PETTKNUILIs A 00 ,K«w)ipap6r Agenlx, No. 10 SUfs If llrsy could be taught llio Cliristiuiiily of cntaste, and will soon mukc it one of the attrac sand, though the probabilities are that it would
At Art, HoAton, and 37 Park Ilow, New York, are A gent* for il e
fence—cattle, horse and sheep proof. This Miss il. C. Mai'slon, Mrs. II. S. Blancliard,
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piled round each tree. This will prevent the tendance at this, and it would be an iinpoaeli- exeliange. Liout. George Blake, of the same retain his whole force and make some additions
Printing tl Micio the busIne^B nr eJIrorUI departinuntf of thin with Olliers of Ids class who wish for a quiet
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Another victory is reported over Hood on
the spring whatever you have piled round tho of our citizens lo suppose tliat tliey need any cartel, made his escape two days before tlie
Chi'istiimized, though perhaps not much Furit1ie'23d, in, which the infantry, artillery and
tree sliould he levelled and llie soil kept loose urging in order lo secure a full house.
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Further particulars by bill.
cavalry fhirly divide tlie^honors. The cavaliy
While calling special attention to the follow no souls,” and so, as they cannot be damned two or three feet from the tree. This ratiy be
North Kennebec Agricultural Soci
ing notice, we tender our lieiirty thanks lo the
continued with profit a good many years and
are .“a'ld to have never acted so gloriously
generous friends wlio have iilrendy met its siig- it is useless to condemn them. It is their priv your income will be greater than if you invesj?.
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grstions by paying in advance. We wish tliem ilege to run over nil that don’t clear the track,
commencing at one o’clock P. M. Farmers
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if eaten, “ vice versa.” I noticed a variety in whod nnd Hilton tliey cheered with a will, nnd receipts were over fifteen thousand dollars.
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hope nil will bear in iniiid tliat lliis is no rise ness of life.” Lot it have prayers and good Muggins, Miss Fury, tho Princess of Wales, this village, arrived liero on Friday last nnd
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'The raid of Gen. Burbridge and Stoneniti I
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Its news by the evening mail is twelve hours Col. McArthur says
release Union prisoners, but h'ls main army *91
A! J. Aldun, J. D.
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Skowhegan, lias sold, for $2,Q00, his noted at that timu. in all the departments that con we have lost a brave and true man. Tliere N. H.| on suspicion of being a portion of the
il. H. Kumes, J. 8.
of raiders who robbed the St. Albans Branchville.
Drew siallion, “ Millard Fiinioro,” to Mr. Tay stitute a truly good daily, the Journal exhibits was nut his superior as an officer in -tiiis gang
Morris Soule, 'I'y.
huuL It is supposed that tliey crossed the line
Mosby is killed again, nqd this time it
|
lor, of (his town, for a gentleman in Boston. a degree of well controlled industry, energy regiment' Affectionate towards his mem ipto New Hampsliire, wliere (hey enlisted! and
manly nnd dignified in his interconrse wit* received the bounty allowed to reeruits, liopiiig almost seem that ho must be death
Cattle Markets.—There was less slock He Is a bright bay horse, of good size, and quite
and talent, iliat ..merit patronage. It is most brother ufficers, brave in Imitle and conscien
nt market this week than last, but prices de- handsome,—young and full of promise, and just
A Newbern dispatch Says Gen. Palmer’s tt
empliatically a livq paj^r, and its daily perusal tious in the d scluirge of every duty, he bad tlie by that means to escape into the.^iouiliern
cliiiod iievurtlieleBs. Wo quote from the Bos the hprse to be heard Tram after bo leaves tlie
Slates. 'Tliey are now oouflaed in the State pedition, under Col. Franckle; from Flymosik
will keep the' reader well [losted in the ^ news respeot and love of all with whom he was asso prison,, at Copcofd.
N. C., penetrated a considerable distance is*
ton Daily Advertiser of yesterday
Kennabec.
the interior and bad several eif|ageaents wilt
of tlie day, as well as most of tlie thousaud-and ciated. We grieve as lor a brother. But .wliat
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R. H. Eddy, E»g., Boston, Solicitor or
We can only suy that in lliis great affliction you day since at the Revere House, Boston. Mr. A number of prisoners irere abo tuen. IV
tallow and beef. A few, and hut few, single pairs
14c lo 141 that coinmouly called extra, 18 to Patents.—We liave before spoken in coiii- We commend the Journal, in particular, to all have our deep syminithy.”
Wood was widely known and respected. He gunboats in the Boaifeke Sl4ra were to IsK*
18 1-^1 first quality,
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run all risks in view of tlie glory and pay.
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lion of bis fortune. ' Hie aetivitjr - was great,
Store Ctad/fc.—Working Oxen $185 to 225 ;' ^ rehahly tliere la no man who la more familiar tliough extremeQ^ rough, and ihowing here and
A Desirable Map.—J. S. Garter, our and undoubtedly tM severe aUeiition to nasi ramr were situate^ tl^ i^.tliay 'have W
leyding newspaper and periodical dealer^ is tak ness-hasiened his deatli.'
liaady ateera $76 to 180, or as much according;genius of the country, or tliere n l<are apo.t.
Wood wsis bora defended with gr^t- jpmisitqwnr by the rebs»
'
10 value aa beef; Mtlch Cows $46 to 70; ex- | wl*o is more thoroughly aquaiuled with (lie ining subscriptions for Lloyd’s Cumpreliensive in Minnisiiffi, Orange County, NeW' TMk, ever sinra the ramnMwrfraytl, <« Uss war.
sL*
’ farrowpjtc., $28 to 40.
j numerable paleiiis granted, their coiiditioo and
A special meeting of the Young People’s and Directory Map of the United Statu am) Nov. 17, 1818, aw) yras tberefbl^ fifty-oae
The oottod fSeaentad Ira'Oao; Shsnasilk
vaKet nfMM
-All
IhrraMtgt ldaiMlh. fits' «a%biiilMiFi^^
Soldtur’s Aid So«ety is catted on Saturday p.w. Canada, which will have certain peculiar aii4 7®***
IS woiqhiNt mtlMOt 'iaark<$ fitti,
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20 draased. UUo^ Bitgliton 10 to 11c per Ibi
®^dy also procures panovel features that must m^e it very popular.
The general im^raisKm in Mexieo w anid to to tw^y millions of dollars, and wilt sAks*T
coobtiy lof 9 t-fto lOe; tallow 10 to 1$ per
in foreign countries, and executes all Aao- at twh o’clock.
See advertisement in another column, or,^t- be that Maximilian’s twle cannot stand me
leaat tonWiqpa fer laigeaUn sMtoa aftarctfe
lb I eetf akiaa 16 to 20 ; mUs $2.25 to 2.50; umenis neoeaury to secure the rights of inven
v
A Rake Change—We rail attention to ter still, call on Mr, C. and examine the de- tlian six months. Ue has set aside- tlm eburcb pesiHionl '
country Joto $L22 to 2JW.__ ___
j tors, and he may he relied upon os liigbly bon- the advertisement of Mr. Taylor’s fans. This Kiiptive circular which oontains full particu party, whioli was - tlio means of his entering
Riobmoud papera olatm thi^ the Upfen rsA j
Mexico. His pyinolpal trouble ia want of
Tba Maw Tork Times saye that Oen. orable, prom^, and entirety devoted to their
ors under Stonemsin sinciBarbriidge, wbp I****
I
if one of (be roost valuable forms in tliis seo* lars.
money and cradit.
done so much darafigq and rausadV much st'
'Thoinaa's Cfaristinas present lo Ihe wayward iuierasto, He is oonstanlly employed on
tiou, fliiely located and in good condition, and'
raaMMiic lodge is to be organized at
“ A food investment ’’-—tliat of ffevaimoh by oitement nnd alarm in Southtrestoni Virg'"^
sJsteff ia a worst^ Hood.
i li**! (‘ove been rejected, and his suoeesa in se- such as ran rarely ho found for rale.
Newport on Thursday next.
have returned to East Tennessee. Sbermnn.
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Editor* and Piopriaton,
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Btlfait Ball Iaaraa
Monday IPadiMadayand Irldayat 8.00A.M '*
8.00 A.M.
one* Honra—from7 A.II. to 8 P
B. STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!

XiXS'S

Durham Bull Charleton,

CANCER AND CANKER

H

GROCERIES, MEATS, &c.

B.

Tozier & Doolittle,
at the store formerly occopled
by
8. DOOLITTLE,

O R
HEJ’rrV3B3?TeA.T03Ei,

on Midn Bit ect,
Keep cniiMsnily on band, a
Stock of choice

Grocentf, Meatt, and Fish of all Inid .
Thtfy aim kee p a'good stock of

W

/. GOODS AND GROCEltIbS,
In the store lately occupied by Mv. WtLUAN Lcnua, In tiana
coni'a Block, where hewlli im happy to see hla old euatomara,
and fhc'pablie gvuerally. Ilelnteoda to keep a nholee atook,
embracing all nrttolea >0 hla line; which he will aell at ih*
moat modernte pVlcca.
B. FLATT.
Waterville. July iat, 1804.
62tf

NKW STOCK QF

BOOTS

BlOSaCNE.

MANLKY_& Ill^JDS.
TTuited Statea War Claim Agency for Maine.
SO/.n/KIfS BODSIlES, BACK 1 A Y,

SHOES,

At GALLKTIT*8.
Who has just returned from Mnrkot with a superior
and w'oll aoicctcd aaaorlinonf,
W’liich ho is DOW onbriiig
At the 0!d Standi

III8 FORMER PATRONS

P: IlOO B:

aYKVP.

SEWING MACHINES.
Singen, and Wheeler & Vniaon’s,
HICH niaka the celebrated Loci .^nreu, alike on both
aklee, aro for Mie by

W

PLATT

OULD Inform Che public that he has opened an entire
new stock of

Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement,

AND THE PUBIelC GENERALLY,
Are re^-'eclfkily invited to call and examine hla Stork,
will always Keep a

Oood Aisortment.
and endeavor to suit, bt>th lu quality and price all who may
favor him with their patronage.

MKADKR & rillLLIPS.

BbepSMea In offlcarf, nnd la doailni'd 4u fiMFwrredo
•Uotber kwoven'vumodlea In ibr ireniaient
of ihuar diaooara far tahlrh ll l«
recommoitdrd.
It has cured 0ANCKH8 alter the palleota have been gif**
opasliienrahio by many physletens
It bat cured CANKER in Its worst forma In hundreda o
ea.vte.
It has always cured 8 A ?«T RHEUM when a trial has been
glieo It, a disease that avrry one knows is exceedingly trouble
some, and difficult to cure.
KRY8IPALA8 always ytelda to Its power, as many who
haveoxperieneed its benefits do leitlfy.
It bas cnr«7l hCltuPULA lu hundreds of coses, OMhuy of
them of the raosi aggravated character.
Itcuiee KINO'C RVIL.
It has ourod many casne of SCAI-D IIRAD.
TUMORS havtbven tetnoved by B In rvpested InitaRcesIn
wbkh tbeir removal has been pronounced Imposaiblo oxcept
by a surgical operation.
^
UlAlERS of the moat malignant type havo bean healed by
Its nse.
It has enred many cases of NURSING SORB UOtmi when
all oth»r remedhs nave tailed to baoeflt.
FRVkk sours of the worst kind have been cared by It.
SCURVY has bean cured by It In aver/ case In which R baa
been used, and they are many.
It removes H'lllTR SWELLING with a certainty no other
medicine has.
Jt speedily removes foom the face all RIXJTCfiRS, PIMFLBSfto ^ which, though not vary painfbl, perUape, are extremely
unpleasant VO have.
Itbas teTCD nikml in KVRRTKIND OF HUMOR,and never
falls to benefit the latlent
NKUItAl.GlAfin Its most distressing fiinne, has been enred
by It wlwn DO otbt r remedy could be ^ud to meet Ibe ossf.
It has cured JAUND108 In many atverv lasea
11 has prtived very efileacloua In the treatme nt ef PILES, an
extremely painful dUewse.
DVHPNP^IA, which la often eansed bybunior. boa been
cured by It In nuinemus Instanees.
InFEMALE UKAKNEBSEH, IKREQVLAniTlRS.and dlf
ensas peculiar to that six, Ik haa been found a matt potent

StHOlB k Co.'S liKTTIl A *’ FAMILT SKWHtO. MaOHIHB.
with all tl'a new impvotementa,la thaatsT and cutaPtsT and
MOST OXAUTirULof sll Sawing Marhlnea This Machine will
sew anything—foom the mnning of a look In Taila’on.to
the ma Ing of an Ovorcoat. It can rtit, naa, aiKD, aaAin,
OATRia, TUCK. quiLT, and hat capacity for a tf4*at variety of
ornnmehlai work ThH ts not the only Machine that can fell,
hem, Idod, braid, etc., but It will do so better than anv other.
1'he new and Improved Hemmet Is adiled without extra charge.
The Braider l« one of the most valuable of the rei’ent Im
provements.
Tbe'MiSTTKt A*' Familt Hiwino llAcntitB mav be ad
Jnsted for sewing heavy nr light texturcs,anvihliig from ,
j or beaver cloth. down to the soRcsl gauae ur gossamer tUi
( with ease and rspliUy.
/
i
I The *'letter A ” Family Sewing Msrhlne Is an sRifpla in
: structurethat a ch Id ran learn to use it. and having no Ha*
i blllty to get out of Older, It i4 tvaa aiAbT to do its wuIsk
>
Kvery one who has Sewlog Machines to'sell. claims that his
I la the best U la the busiM ess of the buyer to find out the
beat, and not to purchase on mere hearsay or laudation. It la
i the business of tha tiuyer to see that the ttachine about to be
I purchased will do alt that Is claimed for It—to see that It is
easy to learn to iiselt—fbnt It can be adjusted for all kinds of
work—that It has durAbillty, and that It can boused without
liability to get nut uf order.
Finger ft (fo.'s ’’ l.etier^ *’ Family Machine la ready for
each itnd all uf tlicfe tests.
remedy.
Id earea cf GKNKRAF* DEBILITY,from whatevar canaa,
Price—Ri'ifi and upwards.
the Syiup can be relied upon at a most efficient aid.
Waterville, Dm 10.1808.
It is a uioet certain cure for RICKETS,a dlseove eommon le
children.
Itseffioaoy In all dlsMUes oil^inallng In a depraved atato of
the blood orothiT fluids of the body is uniurpasaed.
Itlvffeete Upon tbs sysirni are Only astonlrblngand almost
beyond belief to one who bav not wltnesaed Ibani.
This 8) rup will as certainly euro tha diaeasev for which It Is
reconimeodod as a trial is given it, and (he cure will be per*
DMtneot,aa R,by Ita wonderfully soareblng powei,entirely
cro'timlaa the diseese from the system.
The afltirted have only to Iry ft to boetHoe eonvlneed of
what we say In regard to II, and to find rtlltf Iiom their suf
ferings.
PRIOR, fit per Ooltte—or t6 for six Bottte*,

I M B O RT

ISr T

INVALIDS!

IRON IN THE nrXIOD!

Prrparod by D. IIUWAItIk, nandolfh, Maas.

and alt other claims against the State or United Slatna, prompt*
It Is well known to the Medical ProfeAslon that IRON la the
All persons indelitcd to tlio late firm of Pouvey
ly collected. l*k.>8ioii and Fans money obt-tlneJ. Bills tor & Gallcrt will plonse settle their accotnitK iiniiicdiutclv, Vital Principle or Life Klenieiit of the blood. This la derived
bonrl an>l tiauap.vrtation made and col k'Cted Orriexaa'ac* with tliO subscriber
cblrffy from the food we a-vt; but If the food it not property
counts wpti Ord.xa.xos QuABTeaMASTBa, and TaxAsoar Dk*
(ttgT’Sled, or If, from any cause whatever, the nocosMry qoat.*
D. G A L L K U T.
PAMTMKNTtf settled. iftoppNgefi of pay removed Ortlflcates of
tity of Iron Is not taken Into tlit-vlrr'ulatlon, or becomes re
non*lndt*bt«dnessobtalueil. All olalmt against t’-e Govern.*
Waterville, Aug 12, lfiC4
6tf duced, the whole system suffvrs. The bad blood will Iriltate
ment Foliected with dUpatch. No charge unless auooeaaful
the heart, will clog up the luiin, will ttnpel.* the brain, will
Advice Free.
obstruct the liver, and will vend Us disease-producing elemonla
L^d Hinds, the Junior member of ’be firm, luui been for the
to all partaef the system, and every one will stfffer lo what
MIX.Li^ERY.
last lour years In iVarhlngtoa, oonnectod with the different de*
ever or;pin may be predisposed to disease.
partmenU. the expeilence of which uiiA«w him thouroughly
The great value of
HUTCHINGS & HILLYKR, Prop^ietort,
lonveraan: with the rules adopted In the settlement of the va*
THE MISSES FISHER
IRON AS A MEDICINE
rious claims by the different bureaus. -For the last year he
Ml t'edar Sirwcl New York.
has been State A^nt at Washington. The senior roenibiT of Arejnow prepared to show Customers all sttlks of
I Is well known and arknowleilged by all medical man. The
Md by all Drogglate.
])6
the Qrni will continue to devote his attention to the business .
I
difficulty
has
)*een to obtain fuuh a preparation of it as will
8old In Kendall'H ^lllla.b^ E, U Evans; In Wlnthrop by
OrriCB4—No. 278 F Street^ Wabhinqton, D. C •
.enter ilieuliculatlon and eofidmllate at one* with (ha blood.
Fall and Winter Miltinery,
P. E. Bradford, agent, and t
. Stanlay.
(for. of Uridge and Water Sts AuouaTA, Me,
I This point, sayik Dr. Hayes. .Masiiacbusette State Chemisi. has
at thcl^ »tore,
^
RFFsaxHOXs.—Hon. Saronel tfouy, Governor of Maine; Hon.
I been attained Itt the Peruvian Hyiup,by comUinatlon in a way
John L. iiodsilon, AdJ. QenM of Maine: and over 4,OOU Ufficera
before unknown.
»
Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral,
Corner Maine and Temple Sts.
and Soldiers for whom buMness baa been done for the past
foa THi aAPio cDBi or
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
year.
^
Waterville.
J.H. IIANI.VV,
U.U. HINDS,
<'ottgha,f'olda, iSfluenaa, Hoaraea a, Ooup* Broil*
I. a Prolrrletl 8aIatlon of tha rilOroXIIIK OP IROY,
^gusta, Dee 1st, 1864. _ ___
________ ^______
a N«*w Iklarovrry In filedlrlnr that Hirlbea al (he Hooi
The Old ‘^Chip" in a Hew Block.
cbllla, Incipiriif f’onaurapilun,and fur the rrllcf
of OUenar, by supplying the Blood with ita Vila I I'rluclple
of ('ooaumpiivc Patients In advanced alage^of the
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETAIILE
or
KlemeMi, lllUkli.
“ Nevku Sax Die! "•
dUeaae.
^
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
niAKKET.
UR
well
known
Store
on
the
Corner
of
Mnln
nod
Tvmple
So dldtf b the field of Its nacRilupas and ao namerous are
Strtwts, first North of Boutelle UJoi'k, has bean fitted up In ; eoras Dyspepsia. Liver OompliUnt, Dropsy^Faver and Ague,
tbecarivaof Ita cumf, that aloioat vvery aectlon of country
Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
good style,and opened by
abounda In peraona publlely known, who have been natored The Old Bland—0)»*n€r ttf Main aud Temple Stveets*
w. 4;hi PHI 1 N,
!
fiom alarming and even desperate dlae.ue8 of the lung# b> Ita
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
UM. Ub«n once tried, ita aup«‘rfc>rlty ever every other ex*
with a fine new Slock of
.
‘infuses strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and
pectorant is tno appareist to escape obatrvatlon. and where lu
vKvdea are known, rb* pubtio no longer badtaCe what antidote
W'l 71 Goods and Grnreries.
j builds up an " Iran Constitution.** '
to employ for the dIstnHwIog and dangerona affeotlons of the Respectfully Informs the cn<l«mars ol the late firm of W. 11.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Hla Goods are all bought since Uio decline of prices; and as
pnimooary organs that are Incident to our climate While RllKllY,and CO., and (he public j^roeially, that he hasbodgbt
many Interior remedlea throat upofi the community have failed out the late proptle ora, and la prepared to supply all articles be has no old stock to lose money on, he will sell at tbevery cores Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, and all dls*
lowest
mark
of
present
market
rates
Those
who
doubt
III
in
bis
line
at
the
very
lowest
prices.
and baen discarded, thb has gained friends by- every trial, coo*
esses of the Kidneys and Bladder.
do well to
ferred beoefite on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro*
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
GALL AND INQUIRE PRICKS!
>
ducedcuree too nnmvtooa and too remarkable to tw forgetten lit will nay cash and the best rices for Round Hogs,
can only aMoie the public, that Its quality ia carefully
Ifoultry, Butter, Cbeeae. J ;g8, and other
** Poor Chip ** seeks V neltfaer poverty nor riches,*’ and will 1# a SPECIFIC for all diseoMS originating In a BAD STATE
iTcd by Debility
OF
THE
BLOOD,
or aocommpanh
Low
kept up to the best it over baa bMtt, and t^t It may ba relied
artlotea In bis line'
devote blmMlf entirely to the benevolent work of aelliiig goods
on to do for thdr relief all that it has ever dona.
as low as will warrant him the little cpmforfs of life usually Stale of the System.
Great numbera of t'lergymeo. Fbyaleiaiu, Statesman, and
erjoyed by bis neighbors. In this good enterprise J.e very,
pamphlets containing certlflcateaof cures, and recotntnvndu*
He Intends to supply customers at at low prices as they can buntbly asks (or bta abare of public patronage.
eminent personages, have lent their names to certify the un*
tlon» IVoin aome «7l the nirMt emloent Physlelaos, (Mvrgyiueu,
patmileltd nsefulnes* of our reuieales, hot specs hare will not find fn this place, and rvspeetfully solioita a share of public
W. CHIP.MAN,
patronage
and
a
fktr
t
rial.
others will be sent FKKE to auy addrsM
permit the Insertion
of them.
Agents below
named
fUrCornel Main and Tuiupla Sis. i nod
■m.hgr.U.oor
AMs.msx
Aiws.The
ao lo-,hlch
they ere
given;
We seirrt a few of the names lo ^ow tlis ohaianter of (he
B. GIFFORD.
Waterville, October 28,1801.
|
fun J^dp^^onsof iha c<*mplalnu thay cure
WaUrTllle,DM. 9,1864.
testimonials.
23tf

JAMES O. BOVIsE A OO.,
(Succeatort to Rkudinu & Co.>

H Etato Etrorl. HOrTOM,
Pr* prlatorSfto whom all orders should baadJravsad - and soM
by all Dealers In Patent msdkinas.
ly6S__
gen!

B.

,

T

•The leondon Saturday Review aays that false hair and
Idysinf, and the use of padding and rouge, are clearlv inMided to t^tain admiration on faUe pretence, and *0
pmount to social swindling. NV bat a fearfully grotesque
Srorid this would be if everybody wore socially lioneat
9 the extreme point hero Uifien. * We are content to lie
"‘awindlode'’

I am deeply interested, said St. Augustine, to know
kbetber women will rise in tiie last day as women? for
It Is to be feared in that case that thev may continue to
|empt OS before the tliroue of heaven itself.
' A Uu!y who visited the contraband camp at Norfolk
' Dtiv Wisutouished to And the name of every t^y ba
in me camp to be uniformly ” Abnduim." In one
op were no leu than nine ohlldren all honored with
s same appellation.

Kpiroi or Mail:
'
Dsai 81a:—WIfb your%ennlvak>ii 1 wish to my to the
readaiw of )our paprr that 1 will tend, by rtturn mall, to V>ll
who wish It (foiM'ia Uct-ipa, with full dlrvcttons for mvkliig and
oslog a vlmpla VogiKabie Balm, that will Hfer.tually remove, la
!«••> days Fimplaa. Illolebvs. Tan. ErtTklra, and all loipuritles
of tb« tfklDi'Uavlog tbo aaine soit, elaar. smooth and beauti
ful.
1 will also mall free to those having aid Heads, or Bare
facts, simple dlrrctlona and itif>rniatlpn that will rnable
tbfm to start a lull growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whickers or a
Mouauebe. in hwa than Cbtity days.
Ali sppUcatlona ans«are«l by riturn mall without oharg**.
Raspactfolly yours,
TIIOS. r. t:tUFMAN, t'hcmiat,
»a»14
881 Broadway. New York

Information Free!
TO NEllVOUS 8UFFKUKKS,

A GENTLEMAN, cored of Nervous DobllUy, locompeteney,
' Cau you tell me,** Mked a blooming bias ot a suitor, Frrmature
Deca,t, and Youlhfol Error, aetoated by a dt^ra
^ t snlpcarriea more paaseugen* than the Great Hast- to be^'stlt otbara, will bs happy to furnish to all who need R,
(fret Of charge I tha rrclps and dlrvettons for making the sim

■* Well, 1 really don't think that I can."
ple remedy used In bis ca»a bufferm wbhing to profit by tb<
“Why, ii*i courtship,** replied the iimiden with iv con- advartlsers bad expeilsnce.and posaaaa a sure andvaloaoU
remedy, can do so by addraselng blm at ones at hla place of
jcloui bluili.
busirtcas. l*he Hefidpe and full hifonnatlon—of vital ImpoT'

i soldier writes home that he gets along with the hard taoce—»1U ba ohaerfUlly asnt by return mall
Addrsaa
JoUN B. OGDEN.
wV J™*ly well, except when they put the shortening in
Grant recently informed Senator Wilson that for
he regarded negro troops ns unsurpassed, and
I. Meade has alao axprassed himiMilf warmly in their
I Wbea Freilerlek Douglaii dalirerad hie recent addrees
T Baltimore, he met with his sUter, • freed Marj-land
• whom be bed nut seen siaoe be made his eeoape
1 Ids muter, thirty jeer* ago.

No 60 Naaaau Street New York.
p. S.<^Ksrvona Sufferers of both sexes will find this lofor
matlon Invaluble,
81c—<22

fllarriagtB.
In tills Village, Dec. t6ih, by Rev Dr. Bhetdon, Mr
Henry 11. Perclval tand Miss Caroline P. Gotohell, bolli of
Watirvlllo.
In Winslow, Dec. II, Mr. Kdward 0. Jenkins, and Mis*
Sank II. Druiiimuiid, bolli’uf Wiiulow,
At West Waterville, Dec. 26lli, by Key. W. H. Kelton,
Mr. Jolin M. Ilobliiiu and Miss Louisa A. Alton both uf
Greena

filioddee complain* of tbeooldueu of tlie old ari*r. ' She aee* no renaoo erby the oream of *00101*
• be Ice oream.
br Jamc* M. Palmer wa* initalled a* putor of the lecI Congregational oburoti in Blddafered, on Tuesday
pih Inst.
In Clintun, Mov. 17, at lbs resideiico of Iter son, A. N.
[ Col Cliat. A. Hay, of Mexican war celebrity, died in
Cliamkerlain, .Mrs. Joanna Chamberlain, aged 66 yr*. 8
ew York laat Saturday.
mok.and7 dav*,tvldow bf llio late ll*nj. Clminberlalii.
1 ',Col. C. H. Smith, of the Kirat Maine Caralry, ha* lu Clilna, fteo. lllh, lllcliard Handy, aged 77 year*.
I promoted brevet Brigadier Ueiieral.
W i* llwdifierauce between a toad and a toady?
Farm for Bale or to Leaie.
» wye* JltUe bug*, and the other big bugs,
. wnj. ______
ill
Kxewx < Pmoital*' Fash ou Kaooabaa Rlvar

IDtatbs.

Tlw Newburyport HoralJ calculated that the
mount of oottou captured by ISherinaii at Sa|uuiab would supply all the factories in Newurjport, running all Ibeir works, for five
Thomas Sims, the fbgitive slave taken ftoin
*"‘■“1 to Georgia aome year* lince, i» now a
' "Veraiting ggent at Nashville.

T

_ «rluad• Ivafilag
fooai
WaforvUla ui Kcudall's Mills, cdotala*
•
'
loc^alHaii 17D ae:aa of lanJ, with good Houio, Baro(ooo
haudrad fvet lu Ivogtb), aad aCbof ouibulldings
Addrass. Box 18. WataivHlt, Ma
Zfiif

(Augusta Fanuaf copy ami sand bill to this office
~

HILLS BBHEDT,

^

Tor taU~~ WkolfeaU and Itetoil~~

HANDS WANTED,

NOTIOEB.
TO oaggamFOTSM^

[ OnnaHlrcaAn** trillr^eeire • vatasN* puscriH*®*
' —•e «f OeaMmttfsa, .Awkmk, atoBehiia, and all
—«laagi>*H**i (Oaa or aha«aa), hy eiodlag th«lr
•V

WWAIS A. WniOM,

mUtStmtkmt.

KW^OUe,

fcw

Mmmtnimm

iuttsim

aaa>
k ealaaUe teule hr the euie «<

laor pitaelpal puhatieairapan a 4l*at4«Tid
_ aoMAag-f tta tnan hamaa hedy (haald
t k |e all elasma ef ear •emmaaity.

AdmUtrnmU. UX

\ **»*» >7 nrawtit* aad daat»n gaasrally evMywIw.

Mcveniy flvu U«lluralu Warrant* 'j
Srason to oomraenos Nay Isi. coding August 16(b. Not# or
(ha money required lu all casks al tua time of the first s^
vka.
Two dollars par weak ehargad for Mara kept to hay, and ono
dollar par waak to pasture.
The following ptamlums will bo paid by tha*trabserlber ak (ha
AunuaiShow of tbo WATKKYILLE IIOBSE AfiSOCUTlON
via
860 for tha bast Knox Colt over twoyoars old.
26 for tha bask Knox Ooll underkwo years old.
16 for the bosk Buekar, requiring (wo In all easas for ootnprtltlon. Alsoa Pramium of Twauk|’flva Dollars for Iba foakask
Kooi Colt of any age—tbraato akart.
tr42
T1I08. B. LANO.

NEW

GOODS
JUBT OPBNIRO
At Xuwell'i
wbtob ba will sail as lew as k
kloMs will a’lmtt, for

C A S II.

5

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!!

BREAKFAST SHAWLS — Clouds — Sea*f am Hoods — Silk
Scarfs—Chenille Nets—lace Coilara and Sleeves (la
sets)—New style Dress Buttons, In Oryatol and fot—Wide Belt Clasps, with Belt*
fng—pretty^ and acceptable
Christms't GItta.
Just receive I, sod for sale by The
HISSES FlSlUHi.
^Waterville, Dee. 14tb, 1804.

INVENTORS, MECHANICS, AGBlCULTUltlSTS,
ABI OlRtOTXP TO Tni

ANNItJAL PKO!SPi:crUft«
Of flu cbeaptsl and best Mtcknniatl Jum nal in the RorW,

The lUnitrsted Scientific American,
A Now Voiuino of which cuininoncos
JAA'UAltY lal. iSttS.

' Uev. .lohu i*icr|>ont,

.l.cwift .luUnson, M. DRoswell KlniiHv, M. 1).
Rev. Wtirron lltirton,
Rev. Arthur 11. Kutior,
H. II. KeminD. M I>.
W. K. CliiMhulm, 61. 1).
Rev. Au)f. U. Pope,
Rev. Gordon Robins,
KiHitcia Unim, RkD.
Rev. Sylviinns Cobb,
.Teromtiih Stone, M. D
•lose rXiitoiiio Sanches, 6! I>.
Rev. T. Starr King,
MAiceliiio Araiidu, M. IL,
tlev. Oeborn Mvrick,
Rev. Kpiirniin Kiito, ,lr ,
Abrnhntii Womloll, M. I).
IK’V. Thoinns 11. Pons,
A. A. Hayva, M. 1>«
,1. It. Chilton, M. 1).
Rev. Ricbitrd Metcalf,
Rev.*M. V Webatcr,
11. K. Kinney,-M. 1)
Rev. .lus. n. Cllnui),
.lose il'Ksiiintir, M. U.
Rev Ab'm Jackson,
TiUnnaa A Dexter, Ki<i
'Ihotnaa
Amory. K»q.
Rev, J. Penraun. Jr ,
Rov A. R. R. Crawley,
Hon. Pntor llHryev,
Rov. Henry Uidmin,
.liiinus C. Dunn, Ktq.
Rov. S, 11 RIdile),
Snrnucl May, Keq.
Rev. P. C. Headley,
I'rof. K. Vitalii dchorb,
Rev. Jubn W. Ohnstvad,
Kordiimml Andrews, Ksq.
For sale by
SKTII W. FUWLK Sc CO., 18 Treinont at., Rostoiif
J. 1*. DINSMORK, 491 UroaJwuy, Now Vorkj
ond by all Druggists.

This valuablo Journal hu been published nineteen }ears,
and during ah this rime It has beau the firm and Meady advu*
oate of theintervste of iho Inventor. Jdecliaulo, M^nufaciurei,
and Farmer, and Ibe faithful obtonicier of the proarees uf
J*l A P __ 171 A P SIJ
AHI’,
nnd INUUlsTHY
The fiOlKNTlflo AUKIUOAN la the Uvgeit the only rcll*
JOHN S. CARTER,
able, and mo»t widely clicnlatsd Journal of (he kind now pubtUhed lo the United S ates It has wltneMod the beginiilug
AOKNT FOR
ehd growth of nearly all tue gre.it luveuUoot and dlKcovertea
of the d4y,Dii>at of whtoti h'tve been illudrated and de4eribeJ
J. T. LLoyd'tRailroad, Telegraph, and
In iu columns. It alaououUlns a Waekiy OffluUi hat of all
Exprets Map
the Patent Claims, a feature of great value to all Inventors
FH)K Waterville and vkiluity, Ineludiog Skowhsgao, OardI* and Patentees.
1 ner, llatlowell, AugudU and towns fn their loamedUto
iu the tlKL’IIANK 11* nKP.ARTlIK.Y’r, a full seeount
vkinity Is now ready to rveeive sabscribers and will call on ol all iuipn'vemanu iu Machluory will ba given. Al«o prae*
perMODS residing In the above places soon and hopes to obtain lioal articles upon thd varl JUS TooH used lu Workshops and
a iaige vubserlptlou as the Hap Is of gn’si value as a National Hanufautortea.
Ditcctory Map ot ibv United statae and to be bod for the fow
Nl'KtM and MKCHtYlUAL U.YGItKKfllYG will
priceof 88.60. VarnUhed and Mountod on Rollers It will be continue to nceive^’aiefnl allenllon, eud all expariuiente and
publirthedonly for subsorlbera
practical resnlte attained will he fully recorded.
He kesMfor xalean sMoitroeut Of Lfoydf War and Typo*
WiMri«l«^/V. 4;or*t*0!V, aud utlier Mannlbetnrtna
graiibleaf Maps of the Eastarn fifaiea, bnuthern States, Ken lotcrraca %U1 have spOQUi attention. Also, flieeurms, War
tucky .Tahnsasae, VligioL, GaotgU. Uudson Ulver, Miasiss IppI lioplL>oiente, Ordtianee, War Voasels, Railway Machinery,
KlVrr, ¥io,
Meebaulue' Tools, Rlactrk* L'hemlcal, and Mathemaiioal Ap
Watcrviifo, Dac 22,1864._____ ’8w—26
paratus. Wood aw4 Lumber Maehlnos, Hydraulics Pumps,
ikater- vbeals,ete.; Ilonsaholdaud FAlt »l lAIPLHAIKA'I'n
BEDBUG'S ^8IA SALVE!
LOST
—this latter departiuont being very full an I of great value to
Fartnere and Gardanarv; Artlelee owbiaeing avery depart
FORTY Y^EAUS’ EXPERIENCE
N SlKoi cr Male Firrtt. between, my house and fsfovw, on utni of Popular Sefooee, wbieb orerybody can undorstand.
Thursday afternoon, Dec. ]6fh, a Hlark T^rwad Lace
FA'Ilift'l' laAW UK4;inlOKN and UUrUOHlUMS
Has fully '6stabtlshe<l the su|>friori(y Inf
Veil u hoover will return the mme to me shall ha suitablydm, as hetetofore, form a prominent feature. Owing to the
rewarded.
C. K. MATIIIWS.
Fery laigaeaperionceof Hw publishors, Me«*rt. Muxx k Co ,
BEDDING'S BU881A BaLVE
Waterville, Dec. 21ft. 1804.
*ifi
~
as Souc'iTOks OF Patmts, this department o| tha paper will
over nil utlier healing prfpnnitions.
pt)ASe«t
great
Intareat
to
Patentees
and
Inveators.
Ktxxuxo UtHiNTT—Ata Prob4<e Ootirt, held at Augusta, on
It cures sll kinds of FOBFoS, CUTS. SCALDS, BURNS, BOILS
(bt fourth Monday of Dcuvtuoer, IHM.
, .
ULGKKS, 8ALTHIIKUM, fiHYPIPKLAS, STIRS, PILRS,
The year's numbers oontein setaral hundred superb en\UELLINUT0N HALK Kxorutoror lbs last will aad testae
COHNS, SORE LIPS, SOKE KYES *0^ *a.. HA
Vt mintofTlAKOLINK W. U.ALK, Ufo of WatorvHle, In gravloge; also radsblo praollvat redpas. useful in awry shop
MOVINO TUkt PAIN AT ONCK, AND REDUC
Mid County, docaMod, having uroscniHl bis first aecounidf aud botiaehold Two voinmaa waeh year, 410 pao^—(oteL
ING THE MOST ANGRY LOOKING
e82
pages
admIuUtratlon of tha Estalaof said daocaavd forallowaoco:
swellings and inflamma
TKi(HS.—t8 per year; il.60foralx mootbt. Baeelmeii
OtDiaap, That iiotfoa tliarvof ba glva'n to all paraouo Intertion AS IF BY MAGIC
4
’opiea
sent
tree.
Addrass,
oa^oJ by pubilsbloit this oidar three wotks stteoo«alvaly
Only Tweniy am Ceais a Sax.
lo Ibo 9iail, priuled at WatarvUie, that they may apitasT
k ro., Poblisbers,
24___ _____________ 87 Park Row, New York City.
at a BrobauOourttobahald at Aa4«4U,la naldf fouuty. on ^
—For rule by—
the fourth doodayof I -auar/ uaxt,and show rauMlf toy, wby
BRTtl W. FOWLR k 00.. IS Tramoat Stiwat, Boston,
tha tamo ahonld not baallowtolPEOPLE’S
BANK.
and
by
all
DruggUls
and
Grocers and at all Country Btoras.
U. K. 0AKKR, Jodio.
10—apply
otice U hereby glien thak a Spaolal Meeting of tha Slock*
AUast,J Buston, Registar.
20
holders of the PeopU*a Bank, will bo hold at said liana
'ha UN ESSES, Ac.
Kxxhibko Oouhtt—In Probata Eoiirt at Auga«ta; on the
In Waiarvllle, on Saioidey, tbo Sisk day of Doeemhar lnat.,at
fourth Monday or Daecmbar, 1604.
i«n o’oliMib A.a-, to s«o If ibey will vote tofrurrander tbo Char
-At 0. B. Bread's
t LKUKD 0. ItlOKKR, GuaidUo of UhsrIotU P. aad Wll ter of said Uauk, and to traoaaot any vtl.ar buaiaeos the t (nay
/\ ll«m U. Rfoker, of Waiarvllla, In said Ooauly,iniodrs, lawfully eoniebaroro tbem.
U. PEKCIVaL, Casbiar.
Two doors oordi of kha Pof|
having pacltioosd fur Uoaose to tall on au aivauta-{AOUS offsr, , . Deo. i0Ui,iB<14«
24
OUce,
Iho followlog real aetata of aal4 warda, tha proaaada to Im
placed at Intaraia, vis: AU tha Inforen of m11 wards In an
You ran Sud a good assortNorth
Kennebec
Xgrionltnial
Booletr.
undivided half of a house and lot owned to comuiOB by Lavi
mant of
Kfokar. da<wa«vd, aad John tfornforth :
ANNUAL MKBTINO.
OiDsaxD, That Dotlca tbaroof bo given ihrat weeks tnrars.
KxrhKM AKi> Blkioh
■ivaly, prior toibatourtb Monday of jaauary next. In (ha 'pUK mambers of (hoNotih Kennebec AgrlruUnral Society
Mall, a nawe(«par prinUdln Watarvlllo. that all parroii«loU’(* 1 era hereby nuttfled that ib« Annual kteeitiigof said fiudely
HAKNESSE^,
fotod, may attand at a Ptohato OourS'than to b* bolujo at will be held at (bo Town Hall, in Waterville, on Tnesday^
at fioM s^ to $76.
Augusta, and khow eaumi.lfauy .why the praj«r of aald patl* (he 8d day of Jan wary,at ooau’rloek r,ii., (o attend to
Don sbookl pot be grauted.
Tha tblrty-dollar UarnoM Is a good snbotonktel orklsls priotbo following buolitfgs, via i—>
II. K BAKin Jntlfa.
cipally made of Oak Stack.
I ■ To bear (ha lepotta of the oMeeva for the past year.
AUeat: J. Boxtox, lUglstar.
26
Haalao faasdaeldadly Ibe bori oasortimkok of IIRAD HAL2. To elrel ufocara fbr tb« aasulag year.
8 To roe U tiu t^eky wlUoucho^ ibo TrnateM lo dls- TKItS to ba tound U town, with CIHCJNQtBfiakfFotufiSesoli
KxMXipxoCouiiTy—AtaCourtofProu tc. bald al Auguste, pooa ol Land boleoglof to.tbtm, not eneloaod by ibrir fonea.
to 82.26.
on the foor'h Monday of Do*«mbar, 1801
Also, a good asaorbatnt of BLANBBTt, variaky of slytes
And to iransaet auy otbsr bud uesa lu fnitUaranoa of tha o y
inriiun iivpda*6v, naniiauusiior im me nsmv# oc e* • Jacts of ibe 8oa|a(y, (bat may legally eoms baturs them
aad prioaa. llahas sotna of tboao good Cotton WabMag«,ak 99
.
fiEPlt IIUNTOON, latao( WaUrvIlU,inaoid County, deranks; and kkoraiad, UorfoUte Lrakhar. But Uiakhar, and
Daniel it. wua, PaaiwtAiyr
nenasd,having prosented bis first aooouut of admIuisUation of Watonlllo, 1)00.1618,16(14.
aownnoD llamloak—priaafrom 8t.S6to83j00.
■J4
the Katete of said deceased for atlowauou;
Ua hoops Whips, Manafootarad by tbo Aoi. Whip Co.; PaoOaosaan, That uutka tberoof bo givon to all parsons inter*
ay Hoiatte; 6urioo*s sud Oboaa** Poteak Body Skiuf SLBlOll
••ted. by pnbHsbteg this order tbroo wtaks aooeosslvely
FOR SALE.
BELlJi, and OPEN BBLLS.
in (DO Mall, prioiad at Waterville. that they may appear
Ladles and OaakWman wUl nlwaya fiod Shako SitOH ^ Mis
GOOD Dwelling lions# and two acres ^f land, thrao mllaa
ak a Probate Court to ba bald al Augusta, in oald Oounky. on
wbaiw Shakes will ba IHinmad to order, ak sbork noktet.
South of IhU vllUga, OB tbo river road. It will bo sold shop;
tbo fourth Monday of January n«at. aad sbow«auae,irany,
Thtsa, with a fved assortment of all orktetai usually kept lu
on
r»jasonsbia
terms,
and
ous
half
of
ibe
puicbaaa
uiunay
can
wby the saaso shsilld nek bo allowo^
a
first
elaas
llarueuSbop, trill ba said as low ak kfavy eou raorvmaln-oa otoitgaMS tor five yvara or more. loqulceoa kha vooably badSerdvd.
U. K.BARBR.Judga.
praiaisaa,orof
fi.PAEKKB.
ARasIt J toxTQg, Raglikor.____________'M
W
aterilte,
Nov. Ifi. list.
_
»_____
Sw—14*____
Kuiguio (!ouliTV.-’’Ak a Ouuvt of Prohato bald ai Aauuata, on
Wanted.

O

N

A tot more of ihusa Splaad

CALF

BOOTB,

of which ho has sold so man
tiu praesDi season, both for tbd
Army and those «mt of Iho army*
Watervllla, Augiutdlh, 18S4,

6_

_

SABATOGA-FLOUA—AND TURIIAN
IN FULT AND RTllAW.
AIM
FKI*T 4.'AI*8 — sotuaihlng viw, for Mlssaiand ehlldnn,
VKLVKTR - plaid and plal-. colors,
for Mia by (ho
UISSB8 PISURR.
Walorvlllo Oot. Ulih,1804.

Sewiox Maohiiu.
FOR iAIaR
4 SECOND HAND WIUELKH AND WILSON'S PfWlNO
A MACIllNH, that has Uan usad but vary llUla, wiU ba
•old bn moderate terms. Inqulraof
WADSwoirru cuipman.
(.’or. Main and Tam la Ste.
Water* ills, Nov.t, 1604.

New Goodil New Btylec!

B

KRAKfAn 8IUWlJI-»k.rO*M UOOD8, OblMna'a

Worsted Cap* and Hoods
Also, CbenatlU Nats,—Waterfall eombsr^oA ButtoM anfi
Ornamante,—Eoamallad Cnfib,—
Just rscaivad, and for sate by Ju
HIUBI flSHRR.

FOE SALE.
BI DO^V KOU4B, on Kha 8lrra<i rMcotl, o<eapl.d ky
Rot. K. II.wm. Inquln of
J. NTB
W.ltfrill., Not. 66,1861.
6a>-

T

STOP, HEAD, AND UEFLECfl

BLA0K8MXTHINO.
The Sabsaribars haviog boughl all lha Inkntask of

JOUN

P U i LB H 0 0 X ,

would iotorm kha altUans of
FAIKFIELD
and Iba adjolotog towns kbat ibaj have Ibis dojr eomnufoord
bneluaa amter kha memo of .
OUTBS * FATTEX,
lb* Old 8boa *■
uaiH fTaatT,
(Srnlk of Um Uotol)
vhoT* (ho, hoH Ikon wtNwoal Ikolt wotbdo** la a good
and aoriuualika oiaaaor. will c*** Ikooi a coll.
Wm w.iaUI tolOrai ui. pabli. tbol wo will to a!l kkid* of
axa WOUX tl ahon o^. NBMT axes k.,lon koM.
Eotse and Ox Bhoeing aad XdbUas
proaptljr oltradod lo.

Mr. PaTrXM aaUor. klmolf tkol haona oko. a koiaa .■
w.lla*an,bodjroa th* rl,.r,aad Ik*.* 1. want of UaiiaSaoolog kod bwMo' ooll oad ur, klia kribatw Rolaa oa, wbo**
olM. Ho k.,laahadiw*l«a joauMpoftoaca la UmI knwk
of koilarM, oan'i k* krai ■
Pon’l 1*18*1 Ik* ploo*. Bo lar* asd nk and aoUMy ,auoaloralf (kora iklaiaaraaoioa. Uai mWiIo lo no. all
knookl,, and ma kopa la an d*la( tk«l no *IhU kg,* Ik* holp
of Um o-oraiana,.
WM oLivan.
A a. pattbn.
_ Xandair* MUIa,ll*o.U. 1114._______________ ti
The Xoet Fepnlar Piaae Boage.

A

Twag KroaliHi.al IlM Wladaw.
Bi
For Inning,
“ 'Two* •...lag, al Ik* wlodow
Woi*
wo,
Mjr
L
om OB 1 I.”
Ao jkt Skirl iianufaetorj/, ,
B* Ika, p«a, 6*r ora Ol Boaia.
•
WATiukvii-i-m.
* Ok, *n 1* kiiolia MM
i* I too Ik. koadod kora,
OUAX- r. UATBAWAY.
kha fouvah Monday of IteoemWr, 1854.
Ooow. Ui. ihM*^. ol IwlUghI bow,
WATERVILLE BANK.
ary AMH RICRBH. AdmlaUkralrix ou kha Rstalo of LKTI
OOOP iroRKnIa «• BcUo*Cwlora Boot*; good a*,
Jog. 1886. ....................... ............................. ............ ,J1.,_____
P* kko, «Mr pr*, Hs MO.’*
\r
OTIOB
te
baraby
ft
van
ibak
a
Spsotel
Msatlog
of
kho
Blaefc*
RU'RER.late of Watervlllo, to said County, dmsased, il hoMaraof Ibo Ws‘
and steady supteymaal.
I'oi loMwIy olaoa oi, M-ib*. dted,
tkoMiUk. B)
* Barm,
“ * wUI
............
.a. wMMiBVB M6« Waterviila
ba boldvn
having fcog sated hat first aosouak et admiuisiraktou of Ibo
*
at MaxTraLLB.
BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
Bank In Water^te, oa fiaturday, too Sisk da» of D<
nbai
Route sf said daosaasd lor aUowaaoo .
I'M
MmI,Moo*av omkardM,
aoT.ttk,M64.__________________________ _____ w_______
Insi.o
ak
k«a
o%laek
#.■
,
lo
ao#
if
they
wlU
vote
to
aurrmnlar
Tha’
irioaAaad
klodiwd
galbirnraar.”
OaaiMg, Thak ootlos khotoof bo givou to«H posaoas In*
te*asiad, by puhllahlu this oador throo wooktg suoorsovoly. In tbo Charter of oald Bank, and to trwaeaek any other boslaaos Watenrille Xatnal'nre iBnnraaee OMapasjt I 11,0 lor ihMa »ba !*••
XoTliotllDepnttaont.
Okik. 11.
kho Mali, pakaked la MwrvHIo, Ibai Ihof auy sppaar at a Pro* that sssy lawfully ooaiabefore kbem.
** Vor Ikf wrijog lha* naod. tooMiMa.
B. L. GBTOHBLL, Ooshlrv.
______________
___ _____
_______
boboMipi AugtMtotlwtoidOoualy,ow khf fimrUi
(pu 46*k AiibwJ Ooano
of Lootmo jk^tko
llo41**l_
BokoolhutoCourite
.
l>aa.lllh,UI4.
'si
THB
aMMOai.
MBKTIIIO
T
ot tkaraoM lhal laaki tsAUUmso^
Mok# vtU MaafBC. 7,6. Mik, aad eosllaaa 16' Mea6ay tf Jmsmrr oaat.iaA *k«.Ma*a, U aa,,«6)r Ik.

A

M

: iaM>lM«Maoskaall*n6.
Tt I
Alt-*. J. Bv.„a. k.,».r.

iiimmtmA»oaithanmmwfi

____
•M vlgmeS oattoa

TERMSt
FIDV Dollara for Mrason ffervirr.

S

L E S L I E ’ 8 .

KNOX

Will stand (ha coming sasson, as forniarly. ak
tha form of TUOS. 8. LANG, North Vassal*
boro*.

BETHUEL GIFFOKD

I” La! " she continued, they won't have to open tlie door
heaved but a precious l(uie crack to let him in, 1

rgiuifc

VKOKTAIiLK

C. O. TILTON,

ating boaglil theeloekln traAeofG. A L. MerriOeM, la
nuking such additlnni of
Solcclctl from the Ilenl of the colo
Boot*, Shoei. and Rnbbert,
brated breeder^ n. A. ALRXANpKKp of
Woooroan Co , KeKrocif« by Wiotbmp as will perfooUy a>'apthU aaaortmont to the *00*00, aud ran*
W. Cbenery, Keq.pof tbe Highland Stock dcr it one'of the moat complete to be found iwThls aectton,
farm, Bvlmonl, Ma«R., may be found for
IN VAHINTV, MTVLB, AND ritlCK,
ferriee at
he pronitaeii hla beat efforts (o aaeure the noutinoed favorof the
BROOK FARM, ON RIVER ROAD.
former pntrons of the concern, and of the public genaraily.
Ltadingifrom Waiervidt to Kundnll’t Mil/t.
V, 0. TILTON.
Charl^n^* waa got by ** Duke of Airdrie.*’ Dam, " Laura
___
(UteG.A.L Merrifield 1
2d.” Pedigreerecoroed In Herd Book. For further parllou*
lari, fee'* floifon Onltlvator,’* Aug.22, 180.1. Term^ Oatii.
Hew Store and Hew Goodi.
(Maine Fanner copy, and fend bill to tuh oAee.l 20—StUe

Josh BlUtnga, whose oracular utterances are being more
I and more brilliant every day, anys: Tew bring up a cliild
I in the wav he should go—travel that way youraelf. SoU
I umon couldn’t improve on ihaU^
,
Kremua writes to the staid, solid old National Intel! iI grncer tliat Shakeapearo burst the cloud of time and cnJmerejl
‘h® l;e»v.n« Ai^
|wuuboutthe last act of 81iakca|>eard^ lllartford iitnea.
SaiJ aoravv wnmnn of a Deimrimis and etlnev man. an ! . .Tho" "ho .roquire. an siTeTstivs Msoioies U> purify the
I officer

07* Am

__ _ _

CURES lUPOTBNCr, OBNBRiiL DEBILITY, NRRTOUS
DC7"CASH nml the best prices puld for Hides ami Skini:,
INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEFHB8SION, 1.088 Of Ap.
Poultry, Country
^
rroducc, &cPETITE, LO\Y BP1KIT8, tYP.AKNBSS Of THE ORGANS
Waterville Deo. 8, 18GI.
23
Of GENERATION IMOECILITY. MENTAL INDOLPeNCE,
EMACIATION, ENNUI. XT HAS A MOST DBT.IQIITP-UL,
DESIRABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
SYSTEM; and all who have been In any way prostrated by
nervoot dlaabllltlea are earoeatly advlaed bi seek a cura In
tblf moat exerllent and uneqaalled preparation.
Pereona who, by Imprudence, baveloet their NATURAL
VIQ JR, will find a apeedy apd permanent cure In the

1

I

ICOWJkJEtD’e

The Old Elephan^in Hew Hands.

fortune, or ordinary ilckneei. No matter what la the canae of which will be so sold at a aui all advanre.
the Impoteney of any human organ, Ihia aopetb preparation
All who are in want of any good! In our line are respectfully
will remove the effect at once and forever.
invi eU to call.
11. Q. TOZIER,
lUA R. DOOLITTLE.
BIOERENE

A milkman may have,a habit of stopping daily nea''
I the river and,not excite suspiolon; but when wo find his
I little boy fishing for minnows in the milk pan, we begin
] to have our doubts.
Frugality it feood if liberality be joined with It. The
I lint is leaving off the suporfious expenses; the Inst is the
I Imtowing them to the benefit of others tiint need. Tlie
I first witliout tile last being oovetouness, tlie last witliout
I the first being prodigality. Both make an excellent lemI per. Happy the place where they are found!
Dickens, In speaking of a IViend, say* ho was so long in
I the legs
tealthat he looked like the afternoon shadow of someI body dae
When ia n lady*a neclc not Hko n neck? When it is' a
I little bear.
The timea are so hard that I can hardly manage to keep
my noae above vi'ater, said a imabnml the other day to
his wife, who was importuning him for n pew dress. No,
I the replied with some asperity, but you manage to keep
' it above bnindy and water easy enough.

40*lU

a B E A. T
HUMOR REMEDY I

think* »trUl of thoM lAimpi and fluid will glra yoa an*
tin iatlifaetion, Plta.«e eall and oxanUia.
,
Vary TMpaotf^Uy,
W. UlllPMANy
Cor. Main and Tanpla 81.,
Wafai^le.

Thif preparation If nneqaallod ai a Rejuvenator and Re*
ftorer of waited or Inert funetloDf.
Thf aged fbonld be certain to maka the Blokrene a iionfe*
hold god, itiafoineh aa It will render them youthfol In feeling |
and In ftrength, and enable them to lire over again the day* (
of their prittlne Joy. It not only aihilaratef but ftrengtbenfg <
and If really an Invaluable bleMing, especially to thone who I
have Wen reduced to a condition of eterlMiy, eelf'abofo, mlai-^

I iiresms are not stationary.

ig**

or Tax

THE OARBUBHETTED FliuiD.

The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the OLD,
ahonld give tbi» vatnable diaroverya trial; It will be fonnj
totally different from all other articles for the same purpoees.
TO FKMALKH.—>Tb|a preparation la Invaluable In ner«
vona weakneiMi of all ktnda, aa It will reatore the waatetd
ftrength with wondarfnl pemianence.
Itlaalaoa grand tonic and will give relief in Dyapapaia
with the flrat doae. A brief peralatence In Ita nae will renovate
the atoniarh toailegmeof perfect health, andbaniab Djrapep*
A* the reward of villainy, some men are hung, some tia forever
Iciopped and branded, otliers elected to office.
One Dollar per Bottle, or alx Doctlea for 06. Sold by Drag*
An English visitor save that Arkwfiglit wrote his gUU getierallj.
Sent by ezpreaa anywhere, by addreaslng
I name on the streams.
W'e don’t see how be could;

OUl j

------ A»»—

Know of the Aitoandinf SSleMy

esedln Iheee Lamps,cosu leea then one third oa much me the
c.-,. Md
Flttld,
—s ..barni, with f rMUr brlllUDe/, dimJ/ t»ic« «i

BIOKREISTE,

A young peraon, whoae health iiad been proatmted by
a long etudy of anniytical geometry, recently perished in

Let the AjffUntid read,

.'I
FOR PORTAoLII LAMPd, recently Invente,!, which
haheefor eale.
’
Th^ rrguiiw BO chimney, and are of vatlou* slees, made to
I uk the o'U Vlnld lAtape, wbioh have bmme alesoi* asvism
n eooooDt of Iho bigb prtoo of Pooria’i Bcdaixa FtBio."

YOUTH TO THE AGED I

FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

an elflptio
oini ■ At.
The beggar*
Richmond do not oak for pennies.
rs in Richmoi
Their petition is put thus: ‘ Win you giro mo fit dollars to buy a loaf 6f bread ? ”
Tailors may not be a vary terrible tot of human beings
but we bare seen mnnv a good toil frllow who aithougii
he prided himself on nis courage, couldn't look his.tailur'
in the fkce.
Horace Oreeley succeeds no better In farming than
moat amateurs. In a recent speech he said; Twenty-five
aens of my farm, or rather my wife’s, is forest fenced so
aA,to exclude oil the graiing animals, end this is the only
pstn of it which does not cost me more tbiiu. 1 get in return.
At a recent festive meeting, a married man, who ought
to have known better, proposed: The ladies — the being*
j who dlTide our sorrows, double our Joys, find treble on*
expenses. Upon which the lady proposed : The gentleI men — the taensltiye individuals who divide our time
I double our cares, and treble our troubles. The married
man didn't stop to bear any more.
“ Bow dat. Sambo? You say you was at de battle of
[ Bull Run I when I Sees you at New York on de same
j nigbtl” “ Yes, Julius, you did for sartain. Yer see, our
I colonel say* ho, boys, strike for yer country and yer
] homes I well, some struck for dor country, but dis chile
I he struck for home. Dat splalus de matter, yer see!"
A cooper, finding considerable difflculty in keeping one
1 of the heads of a cask he was finishing in its place, put
I his sou inside to hold the head op. Alter completing the
I work to Ills satisfaction, he was astonished to find his bov
1 inside the cask, and without u possibility of getting out
I except througli the bungholo.
A horse-dealer, describing a used-up liorsc, sniil he
I looked “ as if bad been editing a new*pa|>er.
Whv are chldkens liberal. Itecause they give n®|wok
I when they take a grain.
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ARNOLD & HEADER,

TRUE & MANLEY,

MXSOELI. ANY.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
FAIIRAGUT. "■
Slilptnntetl toprfb<*r meet,
N<*w th« first wntch In net,
Hmln wc n tjnn to-nicht;
God Keen good Milors»nn!
r....
Rod to tho brnre wbo foil;
God bless our Aflmvn»l,
Lending the V«n-t<M)ight!
Soffn Iroin yon rebel spurs,
Wonring the trnitor's bum,
Wo sbull fling ont the stnrs,
Rlniniieu with stripes ngflin:
High oree bnttle-scnm,
Liberty's types Again!
Now. nmy the song I bring
l.oud, like A bngle ling:
FarmgiitV name 1 sing—
Kill up your pipes fignin!

PAIILOIC SHOE KTOUE
EVKBY WEEK' J I

SR. MATTISON'S STTRE REMEDIES
—FOR—

A pure and powerful Totiir,correi'tlTe nnJ nltrratlTei of woti'
(lerrul efflesny In disease of (be

Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cures Dyspcpslfl, Liver Complaint, ITcndnchc, General
Debility, Ncrvoiinness, Depression of Spirits, Constlpndon, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
S|»i«ms, and all (Complaints of either Sex,
arising fnun Bodily WoakiicsR whether
inherent in tlie system or produced
by ppceiid cause**.

EllIltlENAOOUVE

refunded
(l/^nKWAUB OF IMITATIONS! and especially those
havinga counterfeU ofmy Indian Fiourk for.the purposeot
drreplioti. Nonegcnolne unlesa obtained diRkcTLT of I)r
Mattison at hisOFFICK FOH SPKCIAL DISKASKR. No
28 Union Si tret, Providence, H. I. rt7“ Accommodations
for LiidU'S during treatment.

DIURETIC

NorniNO Hint iwhoLveome, g^nlnl nnd re'^lor.’illre In K.s
nature vniert into Wie rotnposltion of HOST r.TTKIl'8 8TOM
AOtl niTTKUS. This populnr prcpnrHtlon ceiilnina no minerftlbf nny kind, no duadly bolnnlruI element; no ncryFXcltxntbut In a comblimtinn of (Ii« oxtrsets of rtire lalf>Hniic herbs:
end phnt.v with the purest nnd mlldc.'t of oil dlflui'lve stlmulnntN.
It it well lo be furearinci Axxinst dixeerc ,«rid. ro far ns the
human xyiitem run i>e projected by human meanx aj;nln«t mnlxdirx en^foiid' rt'il by an unwIiolsiKxne atmosphere, Impure
wntvr ami other cx'ernal enuseg, llOSTF^TTKIl’S llITTKllS
nmy berelio.l on as a eafegiiard.

COMPOUND.

For tho Special Diressex of the Urinary Organs, resuHing
from iiiii»ruilunce and coutagion. This new rumedv contntns
neiihcr Onpaiva, Oubebs, Tutpeutine, or any other nnuxcuux
drugs, bultHan .degnnt vegetable liquid, pleasant to the tajte
and snivll, speedily removing all improper dUchnrge^, and all
lieat and itriuiliiin in the urinary passages. You, thetciore,
who have been taking Balsam Uopulvii in viuious fonos tor
moiitlis without betiefU. until sick.-M'l WKi your breath
and clothes are filled with Its vtl* 0dor; throw away the
disgusting mixturep, and send for ^ boftlt «f this.*-Nxw
Hbmedt; which will curs you at okiOXfktfd'Risooleaase‘tie
system from the Injurious eflccts of the mixtures you have
been taking m> long, t r Ohkonio cases, 'bat have rexl'ited
all kinds of treatment for mouths and ev.^^iyrfars, B will cure
immediately. Try if, and if uot as repf^enUd. the mouay
I n *ll«irlrtH infected wltli FkvhK AND Auux, It has Veen found will be refunded. One bottle generally sufficient.—Price
Sent by Express.

iiif.i|i|l>lc ax n pi )■ veil five and Irrexixtlblo ns a rciiicdy and thorn
ALTERATIVE
^
sail lie vrbn : < sort In it u nd(-r apprehension rf iin aitnr.k, escape
tlie scourge, and lh«*ii;ands « Iid neylpct to avail tbcnixelves ol
For laipurities of the Blood rosulting from imprjidb*nee and
Its protfcllve qualitics in nilTanro, are cured by a very brief contMgion, or abuse of .Mercury, causing Krup'ions on the

BoyhsKxli the natSM. ftmtotil ;

Glory Imt stnlr' hsrenviu
Scarce bad twelve Sumnser-snns
Fnssetl Iskis likw Invleyna^f
When with Unmoftal oora
WingKtt young Famigut:
Breaslliyg the British gatis, r
Rattled yonng Fnrrngmt!
Read ye our hero'.'* .•crull,.
Shrinsd in onr ConltoU
Fifty years back, ha mil
Bears the name—Fiirrngulf

ci.ur'c ol tbix nnirvellonx medicine. Fever nod Ague patients
after being pIltMl with quinine for mouths In voin. until fairly
......
satn AdXlHHith^tliat d:ingi<rnu8alkaloid, are nrtunfreqncnlly re
slornl Jo healrh within a few days by the ure of HOS
TKVTHirS ni'ITLHS

The. weak xtonincb Is rHpldly Invigorated and the appetite
re.otorsil by this agru^ablu Tonic, and hence It worki woadirrs
III rn»4x of DYsrr.exiA nnd In less coiiGrmod forms of tNDiOKSTiuN. Acting as a grntle and pulnltss npeOcot, ns well as
upon the liver, it also iuTarbibiy^relievos Ihe Oo.vstipation
8upet induced by Irregular actlou of the digestive and secretive
orga ns.
1‘crsons of fieble habit, liable to'Nervous Attacks, TiOWKfss
or SrtniTS and Fith op I.a.miuor, Hnd prompt and permanent
relief fioQi llie^ ililters. The teNllmouy on this point ilF most
conclusive, nnd from both sexes.
,
'J be agony of UiUovA Colic is iniincdf.afely sssuagei] by a
single dose of the stiniu liint, and by occsslonally r-sortlug to
it, the letuin of the romplslnt may be prevonted.
As a General Tonic, IIOSTKTTKII'3 BITTKUS produc
cflectj^ which n.uet be experienced or witoessed. befuie they
can be fully appreciated In rasepot CoNsririmoNAL Wkak.HESS, I'arHATURE DiiCAT atid Debility nnd Decrepitude arising
from Old Aqb, it exercises the olectrie Influence. In the convaluscent stages of all dl'easfs it operates as a dellghtiul Id
vigorant When Ihe powers of nature are rebxed. it operate:
to re-enforce and le-cstAbllsh them.
Last, but not Icait, it is Tub Onlt Sapb Stimulant, being
manfactured from sound and Innocuous maturial.x,and cntlrtly
free from the acid HJeinvnts present more or less in nH (be ordlTinry tonics and stomnchics of the day.
No r.tmlly medicine has been so universally, and It may be
truly added, DBstavxDLT popular with the intelligent portion
• f the community,as IIOSTETTKK’S BlTTEUa.
Prepared by UU8TKTTRU A SMITH, Pittsburgh,Pa.
told by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storeke.-persererywhere.

<

when, from bfnxi'ng (/rurts,.
Iliirtling nt rrlM-l forts
Cannon bhiw.s tliunclorou.*,
Dovrn on Mobile he lerf.
War ships like dragnfis retf^
While nil the deep sen fled.
Gnnklng^ (n)n» noder n«;
W'here tlie Mur roekets fin.slie<?,
W'here rhe hot shell was rtinhetfIV here the shot mndlr emshoif,
Thero we j-hw Farmgnl;
High >it ihn iniHthevtnl lathed,
lUere \vii'» oUl Farmgnt.
Cnstics once rrmre wo passM,
Ships oi) the sliore \tt eiwt;
La«li^ to (lor b.Mni^-irmst^
Str I wax bold Farragut!

Jfe-smnto.s! iit mr>m vro fight 1
Thii mny be onr list night I
till up Ilia can again 1
]f wo mmt'bruvely full,
(3od keep uur ilour ones oil!
G<kI sliield tin* Adminil,
Lciirling our van again !
Wlicn o'er ynii cliAiinel bars,
Slretito out tho rocket stars,
'] hou to the aiciml spun
Up win climb Furragut!
Listoiiirg to caimnit-^ars.
1 lien* will 1*0 liirmgiitl
IVriippeil in his buttlo-cl mk;
Woven fn>in tire and smoke—
God blesNlii.<* licjirl of oak—
• 1 liero we'Jl sou Furragut!

HELMBOLD’S
GENULNE

rilErAllATlOiNS-

Bad Smui.ls, Howto Prkvknt Them.—
COMPOUND FLUID KXTKACT BUCllU, n Po.xitive and
Spi'ciflo llemedy for. Jlsea.xea of the Bladdur, Kldveys, Qiavel,
nnd Diophical Swellings.
This Mb'llcltie lucreaxes tlie power of DIg*‘x(lQO, and excite.*)
the AbF<>rb«nts Into htalihy action, by which (he Wntery or
Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural Enlargements arv
reduced, aa )^11 ai Paiu and Inflammation.

Dirty pcMoiH—those who never wnsh—iilwnys
A me) I badly. Some can he'* smelled ” a mile
oiF, or less; it
a inisibrtnne and a source' of
very great annoyance to the refined and sensi
tive. ll may in a measnro be “ Imrn ” with
some; with others it is the result of a neglect
ol personal cleunlines.**. There is a peculiar
odor (^umnuling from the feet which in alway.-^
the result of unclennliness, which daily wash
ings would eiifrely remove.
A. specific odor escapes every one, and i.s
peculiar lo individuals; the d g knows it, and
by it follows his master through any crowd of
human beings, niid never makes a mistake.
^ A marrs organ of smell is not so acutely developed ; still there arc persons who.?e peculiar
. peuctrating odor is readily reeognired. This
docs not come from (he ‘‘sweat" of the pei*son,
as no such odor issues fi'om the hands, but
from the arm-pits sud other parts kept covered
by the clothing, so that tho air cun not penetrale; nor is the applieation of soap and water
too frequently applied. When tho sweat re
mains in contact with the skin, it undergoe.s a
chemical change, and it is this which disengugc.s
tho peculiarly disagreeable odor, as to the leet
{larticularly; thus tho chemical formation is a,
kind ot letid fat, which is absorbed into the
pow>3 of the leuiher, and lliers it is detainwl
with fresh additions duily, for weeks ainl
months, with increasing mneidily, as the smell
of any old boot or shoo will demonsti'tie.

IIKI..>IDOLII’M KXTItArT RU^IIV.
For Wraknexs ivrlaing from Excesses, Habits of Dixaipation
Early Indlbctetiun of abuse, attended with (he following
symptoms:—
Indlspodtlou to Exertion,
Loxi^or Power,
IsOss of^Meiiiory,
Difficulty of Urcnthlng,
iVenk Kervi'x,
^
Treiobllng,
Horror of Disease,
Wakelulness,
Dimni'M of ViaioD.
Pain In the Back
Uiiirerwal lAasttude of the Muicular Syalsm.|
Hut llanda,
Flushing of the Body
Dryness of the Skin,
Eruptions on the Face
Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed lo go on, wbleh this medlclue
InvMrUbly removts, soon fnllowa
-

hnfwtency, Fatuity, Kpilrptic Fiti,
In one of which the patient may expire.
^
Who can say that they are not frequently followed by those
•' Dlrelul Dlsea»<x,”
“INSANITY AaVD CONSUMl’IION **
Blany are aware of the cause of their suffering,
MtCTNONE WILL rOXFS.88 TIIK UEC01U>8 OK TIIK INflANK
AHYLOIH
And MKlanchoty Death* 6y Ofntumption benr nniple wUness to tito truth of tlin pasortion.
77is Comtitutum once needed with Ormuic HVnA-iicss
rcquii'cs lUe aid of Modicloo to Stroiigiheii luul Iiivigoruto

Itio System.
IFAk/i l!KLiU»OL!)*H EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

skin; sjore Thioat, Mouth, and Noxe; Loss of Hair; Old
bores; Swellings; Pains IntheBoi.os; and all 0'.heI’^ign8 of
an a''tlvc virulent p(.bon in the system. No remedy eVi-r dl3covered has dono wlmt has been achieved by tlitx. Under Its
use every form of conttitutlonal syphiliilc or mercurial taint
is speedily cured, and In a short time the snbtile poison Is
completely eradicated from thesy 8teiii,aud health and strength
are purinanentiy restored.
It wa^ tills remedy tbalcurcd
a gent Oman from the South then stopping at Newport, and
for wlilch he presented Dr. M with b460 besides Ids Gill, after
having boe.i under (lie treatment- of the most eminenf phyidciunx in Itaitimore, PhUudelphia, and New Y'ork lor riVB
TRABS. Never despair of a permanent cure, no matter bow
obstinate your ense hns been, until you have thoroughly
tested the Tirtucs of this potent alterativb. One large bot
tle lasts a month, Price t»iU Sentby Express.

0

DK L. UIX
primdly refers to ProfeasorB and respectable Physicians—many
of ivhom consult b|in lo critical eases,because ot bis aokoowledg^eklll and repuutlon,attained through so loogexperlenoe,
praotlcu and observation.

AFFLICIED and UNFOKIUNATE!
be not robbed and aild to j our sufferings I n being deceived by
the lying boosts, mi.**rep(i xeutations, luise promUes and pre
tensions of

selflo a uioeiialn aiiaoiiur^n
*
iT*, 1-**^*^ **^****^*^

/

I

oJZu

..

la^^.

A letter from Sherman’s army, written on
I61I1 insianit says of tlie weatlptr, that the
apvlng,—-greenness on every side,
—w u owe rides far, in the middle of the day,
he feels the sun quite oppressive.
Ol the twelve thousand Uiiiun offlers and
soldiers rcoenlly exchanged off Savannah and
tW^too, not twenty per cent wiK eeer be
nt for active service xgaiii. Five huudietd
have died sime' they liave been handed over

- ...-------------------

---------------- ...

.............

has been pronouiited by tlioussDds who hav M*»‘t«d ibem,to
be (ho very best Machine il) the market. Jt 1* uiade of Gqlvaulxod Iron, aud will Not inst A child ten yearx old can uso
It. In fact (his macbiiiu oaves TIuie, Lsb> r, Clothes, and
Money
Be . ure and ask foy Sherman's Improved Wilogor,aDd take
no other.

ARNOLD & MKADKU,
Agonta for Wutervfilo.

.....

saving tb* must fiiKhrul atUDilon bsstawed on thah euas.aud
at rery reaspnabl* ehatgsB.**
jOUN TAGGART.
During eight months, th* •nbsorib*?, In ooprse of his large
prarticf, made on Twin reJerUd applicatlooe, 8IXTRKN AP*
PKAr.8, KVKltT^NB of which Yv*s<leol4*d In hi* pavqr. by
tbe Commlssioiierof paieuts.
II. II. ISDDY*
Boeton, Jun. 1, lb64.<—lyr26)
TT

lor a

recover at hts le'sijre from tbe shodk given lo
his modesty by thu expressively vtilgtJl young

WRINGER

on. A

pair of ttockiuyt! 1 wron what I say, HKTIO, Awd Is cwrUlu tu bav* tb* d«*ir*d effort In *11 DiMasvs
and if tbK rhocks your aiodesiy, you will ox- for which H I* K««omm*D4*d
Krld«uo* t9f Hm oust relUbl* nnd mpooribl* cbanotir vMI
euw iiiu
I know a tow-houJud fellow over Moonpaoy tbeiMadlclu*.
the way who will sell luu a pair of siookiiige,
Prlcw 91.00 prr b«lllo,‘or six for 93.00.
—and with this retnark she Jell tho younii DtUvtrod to any aditresi, ••rurviy packed from otaMiratlon
Ufteoribe Hymptoiw In «ll jl’otnrnuulrattoika.
emtxidimeut ol' stsreit, hair and' xanuwds, to
4'wre* Oiiarniilfd.4!
jTdvIce t^rnlla tl

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
Procured for ^Idien, TVIdOfi, and Relr,, by

GVEUET'r R. DRVn^OND,
CoMneffor nf Law. and Government Claim Ayenf„ ’
.

WATBRVlLtlt, kfKi '

Ad4r*sa l*tt*r« for inforukatloi* ap
r. DRUimOND haa had experfsse* IR proeurioff tlfo
above, and any abpHcatloD (0him,by mall or otberw!**
HKtsHUOLD. rbemlat,
faltWhHy attended to.
■ and
nrtfo**^.................
* 104 8outbT*alb-*l,b*l.O(Mln«l, Fblta. will b* promptly

M

ilELMBOLD'K Medicat Depot,
* HtlvMBOLD'S Druy knA SiuAcul Wurekouse,

S kept for sale by the subsorlbevs, who kavs boAgkt Mbs'
for this town, and are alone allowed tomannf
This pan Is cpn.«trao(ed on scleof e principles, wbc..,
greater yield of cream la obtained tbi
oy fbe tiiO of tbs
mon pan. It has been (hotougbly tee.ed byiBanv,w||s
ommend it In the highest terms. It oveicomuali.tbs s
I. an d U superior to it ia «
tions 1 ncident to thp ordinary pan.:
respect; while for economt and PoxARtLtrv it hssnouii
Call and examine It,at
.BLUNT It COFIlllb,
Next door DO) tb <'f thejhiinl

I

ir?*No ebargV for services fir procuring Bountfo*? 8e.,'uBk*d
' ‘ argel ahail h*
b* satlsractory
satbractory to tb*
Bueeeasfhl; and ib*n tb* bbargelahail
appileant.-—-OFFJGN formerly ot-cupledby Joxlab If. DrotU'
mood,to Pbenlt Bloeklom 0. K. Uatbowe’f Dookstoye.

834 Hffl«dw*y» Now York.
RBriaBNOEB.'^llon. D. L. Nillikeo, Watocvili*, Hon.^.X.
BKWARB of COUNTEUFKira AND UNPUINOIFLXD
DVitiBItS who •udravur to dtipoM *’of Ibeir
and Iledodeu, A«U>i ^ia..||*,', Um. JosUb l>. Hrttipmaod, Part'
land, Uon. LotM. &>rrULP. b.Seuat*.
» ./
fob*! ” arttoka on tb* mputatlou aifotaad by
w
|(*lo»bald'a Ocnulii* Froparatlou*.
It
' KvlM«t
Mii^hi
POWDER.
Vxtraet duebu.
”
RarMparilb.
4 NIOB lot of Bporihts
Powder, also safoty
^h»s aad itatUag
il
ImplOYod Roe* Wa*h.
JV fuse and DrlUBtool
QIBBRTH’8.
Drill Bt**l ke , al
KendalPi Mill*.
mY,
IT • *ff a• .dVrouua tvmm uoau ana
. gOLfo RT
Mail, Oil., V.ralAM. Vap.iiiTaitv.Dlla., Btaila., Ovlon
ALL DH^OhlSrS KrSRiWaSJiL.
of .11 kludi, Ucu.li.., be. Du,
S.rMta*t ARNOLD & MEADEB’S.'
ASK FOR HKLMBOLD*6.
TAKK NO OTURR
Out out th* AdT*rtl**iB*nt a|d^ail fol it. ‘
rPAR, nOBI.V, ■«< TUHPVN'nNAL
M
am AVOiD wroMTioH Did expobuki.
1
Ot OHBRirrai, Kwd.ll'i MIU..'

SI

INSTI^NCE.
MEADER & PHILLIPSRB Ax.nt. for th. HARTFORD IMBURAMOR CO,

A OITV FIRK IN8URANOROO..boUl Of U.tUbr4,.(

—two nf the oldest enB most reliebl. ootnp.nlu lo t^ |
try—sod wilt tak. risks on lAit tern..

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be need
ratel> ot in connection with the baking oven, by rent...
single plate—thus giving one'of tbe largest oTent ever
strutted
ARNOLD fo HKADKB, Ag«M
‘

WARREN’S
COUGH

KKNDALL'8 MILL8.ME>

A preat remedy for Kldoey AffecHons, Kbeumatlim, and
Bladder Diffiu4j|iles.
A r ADIF.S’ iVINK,
Bernuic It will not Intoxicate as other vrines, as It ooutalns no
mixture nt siiirlUor other liquors,and is adnii ed for its tich,
peruilsr flavor and nutritive propeiiies, imparting a healthy
tone to'ihe digusHve organs, and a bloonilng, soft and healthy
skin and eouipteiioo.
Tty it oner, and you will not btdeeeivtd
%* Be sure the signature of ALrasD Sras* U over Ike cork
of each bottt*;
%• For sale by I "a II I.o»|, Dmgglst, by tho town agent,
and by a 11 first-class dealer** iiho al o sell tbe GABTKt4Ll.\
POUTHUANUY,a choke old article Imported only by Hr.
Bpeer. direct from (he taults of Oporto.'
Av BPEER, Proprietor.
Tinltabd—Passaic. New Jersey.
OrriOB—208 Broadway, New York.
JOHN LA FOY^ParU,
Agfntfor FVanee and Germany
Trade supplied by II. H. Ilav, Portland, and by all whole
sale dealer* In Boston and PortUod. Uity nnd town agent*
supplied by Ih Btate couniisslonpr, and by A. 81EBR, ak hU
Vlueyard, New Jersey.

I*rlnelya| Office, 308 Hrondwny, New York.
'
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BALSAM

has been found by experience to be the*

BUST

nEMEBY

for tbe vartons diseases of the Lungs and Throat, nek e

1> I P fl T II E U I.% e
Asilima. Drunclillls, I'oiisumptlon, t.'ronp, iMfiM
Pleurisy, Pnuiimonin, or lufUmmallon of Ik*
l.iiiigM, and Whooping Cough.
N THKSR OOMPLAINta THIS MEDICINK has KOI
PKillOK, and while thus efficacious, It U perfectly eel
udmitilsier tu persons of all ages. At all limes of tbe j
tbix Balsam islound useful, especially In tbe Autumn, M
und Spring; snd many Colds and Roughs whlob.ifnigi
ntiuht prove fatal, may be CURED at onec by a few do
tills Invaluable rt-medy.
The Cough Balsam pos*<' Be« the two-fold advantagsof
ing Ht once valuable us a curative and Invaluable u t]
venliveof all thedheases of ihe Throat, Lungs,
||
cbia.
In DiniTIIERIA this Balsam has proved Itself une]
dly efili'Arions B ben given at tbe first onset of the
cvni’e, it checks it at once: and in many cases H Is In
by those who have 'aken it to have saved their lives.
Ill A8TIIM.\, however violent and distressing, tUiI
gives prompt relief.
Ill BKONOHITl^ and PNEUMONIA It rel I eve* th* ink
tion, lessens tbe Cough, and promotes favorable •xpeehi
tlon.
Iu CllOUP Its powers are almost magical. This Inslfo
dlsea'N>, coming literally ” like a thief in the nigbt,”asyl
speedily and effeciuslly arrested by a few dose*''of tkil li
tam.
la WHOOPING COUGH It moderates the paroxyaei^p
vents tho dl’4en--(! from assuming Its severest and dso|«M
form, and shertens Itfoourvek Every famlljrshould kevp it In (behoniw, and thni aw
Ihe dangnrt.us deli>> occsi-luned by sending out for tb*
clnc when needed lor immediate use
• The best lecomuM ndatfon fur'w'good mi'dlcine is
itxu!<e. If Che follovrliig Qertlflcaies from persons trkobi
up«d ii.do net give you confldence In It, try ol* botUi 1
vouTseir and you will be coovltioed.
It wiil cosiyot I
THIRTY FIVE CFNTS. and msy save you ai B*kf4*H
In lime end doctoi’s’ bills.
I have used il myself, also In my family aad foyishaii
and recommend It to th* public generally
ELIJAH LOW, Provost Hanbil.
We all p4’ODouoce,the article sodnd; ao doea our li%i
Burgeon, Dr. Ly n, of Boston, to whom 1 preseatod absq
CHAKLK8 W. U0REHT8, :
Col. commanding 3d Reg’f ll«.Y*k
^romeEJCMayor Hayward ]
Banoo* , Sept. lOth, IM,
Dr. A. Warren:
Having need ynur bnl.xam In my fom’Iy for aome (la* 1
1 have no hetltatiob lii recommending It as tbe very”
remedy for couglis, colds, and for children in cases of fii«i

I

0UAHLB8 HATWAIi.

BAMOoa, Bept 10th,li|j^
Dr, A Warren :
^
I have sold a large quantity of your Balsam for ibelilli
years, nnd have witnessed its TOod effects In il;* ainf,'^
have no doubt It hns saved the lives of many who teiki
Kalsam ii4 season, and have no hesitation In pronbuaikf
tbe very be.xt artlote In ufe for the throat and' longs
bepiodueed.
'M. OILLIOAN,
*
Butifr 1st He Heavy AftSiiy
%• Prepared and sold by AMDR08H WARBXR,
DruggDt. Nn. 1 Granite Block. East Market Squar*,
Me., and for sal* by all Druggists and deaJm In luwfl
Bm—11

A LECTUBB

7*/*/

TO YOUNG

MEN.

Ju.l Publ.bed In k Sealed Karelofe. PrlcdBUM
A Lcctori on Hio Nature, Treatmen.. and Radicd
Bpermatorrhoea nr 8«-ulnal Weskneas, InvolanUty
Svxuul Debility,and Impediments tomanUgegem

-----------If,
vousness, --------------...
Cofjsninptlpi), ....
Kpilfpsy, and1 Wit;
1
MeiilaJ I
siral Incapacity, Temlllng^ fom Pelf-Abate,etc.
CULVKKWKLL. M. D . Author of (h* ** Green Book,’^
The world-renowed author, in ibisadmlmblele
proves ti cm bis own experience that tbe awftil <CO*IS||l
of Seif Abuse ma> be effectuaily removed wlthottt :
an(| without Uangeioiia surgloai op«ratlMS, bongbSik
uients. rinjis, or curdi ilM.potndug out n mode of roi« 8.
rertaiii aD<i rff.ciuai, by which every Mufferer, no mstkfii
his condtlon may be. may eure himself cheaply,i
and radically. THIS LKCTUItK WILL PllOVK A I
THOUHANDS AND THOU8AN08
Hent. uit4ler seal, to any address, In a plain sealed e
on (he receipt of sfx cents or two postage stamps, by
ing
OHAS J. 0. KLINE k(
__ 13T Oowpry,'.N;rw York. FostOffice Bnx.di

CAUTION
To Femalei in l)«lioate Hoslth.

Oynsumptite.

CLOTHES

Tnks no nioro Bulsnm, Mrmiry, or unploniaiit MudlcincB supeilnr faculties forobtalnlng Faunt^
All i.ucesslty of ajoiirney to Waibington, to procure* pa
for iinplmiHiiiit rikI diuigcrous dixeasos.
AT HOME AGAIN!
tent,and the usual great delay there,are beresavedlnveD tort«
IlkUBOl.D'S RXl’KACT BUCHU AND EMl’ItOVCD
fpRE subscriber would Inform the cHlicns of Wstervillc and
ItOSR wash CUIIK8
TIBTIMOHIALB.
1 vlrlwlty that hnbas taken the store lalely occupied by
HKCllliT UINKABKH
UxRsiisLL and purchased hts stoi-k of
*< I regard Mr. Vddy ax cue of the most OAPABLB AND Brcoi^B'
fn all tboir SUgrs,
At 111(1* Kipvnso. tot practirloncrs, with whom I have bsdofflclvl IntereourM.’'
FI^OC/R AiVD OIIOCEIilCf^.
CllAULKB MAbON,
I.lttle u'r bochabgv In Dlet;'-«<t«
No lacoQv*Ml«Dce,
and is msklng lafge additions (hereto, and will i>e happy to
OoromiMioner of Patents.
And no exposure.
renew their business acquaintance,and respnetfufiy solicits a
” I kav*no haMta^loDloaasorltfgiDvpDbQrabliattbeyeaiiuot share of tbelr patronage.
It tausM a frtqaent dr^lre.aod glv«s strength toUrlnato, employ
a person more competent and TROSTWotTHT, and biore
He will pay cash and the highest market brine for all kinds
(brrtby lli'moving OUirucUcof, Frtvvntlng Rbd ('urlng eapabl* of putting theirappMoatloiis In a form to secure for
of foim produo’s,
JUBBPII PKHmVAL.
Htileturraor tb* Uretb*' aiU^lag Fain anU Inflauiuiatloa. so
ronblderatlon st the Patent Office
WatcrrUli, Dec 1863.
24
rr«qu*Dtlu Ih* class of iilxvaa;*s, and oapcIflDg all Fulsonous, them an early and favorableiSDMUND
UURKB.
DU«a»«daat wurimut llqUcr.
'
Late CopimUsioDcr of Patent*.
. PlNKHASl,
TaoD.ANDS uroN Thousand* WBo HATS aiaif tai Victim*
(( Mr. R. 11. Rddy has made for me THIHTKKN appllcationsc
or Quaors, and wliwliaw paid boavy f(i»«s to b* rmed ic
on all but onr of which patents have be*n granted, and (bnt ls
bav*f«uud !b#y w«r* d«9«iv*d,aad ibni tb* “ FOl- ROW PKNDiNO. Bui'h uiimhtakeabfo proof o| groat tafont and
SURGEON ^^I^DENTIST
SON”
iMjfn
K>\fn b«s.
Maw. by
uy th*
»•!« uso
wim of-*'rqwxaroL
US' rywanvwM ASTaiNQENT*,”
aw#
«fVTM
on bis part lead* n* to rrcomniend all inventor* to ap
dri*d upla tb* syttuifl, tu hiaak oukln an aggravated foriui ability
Ply to him to procure their patenlB, a* they may beaur* of

jnonidueAud tip, rtwl stood boliiud the counter.
‘ Havuii't nny article of that narar, MiH«,'but and perbap* after SUrri«g«. :ot'
we iiavo kcauttrnl lioeo of silk and Luma's liair Us* UK.iiaqiJ»'a XxTaAOr Uuchu fur all aOeetlon* and dl«
easMof lb* UUtNAUY OHUANH, whether aiUflDK In MALK
yhirh do you piiufvr, and what color do you or
KKUALK fr<>a) whtiUvvroauM originating qnd no mailer of
admire?
now LONG STANDING.
DI
smm* of’b
tbos*
Orgtns
tb* *14 of » DIURKTIC.
'^*^^'*^.S®**.*^*****|h
replied,* 1 called]hklmuold
hxti
Iact requirwi
....................
_____________
. ■’KAr^, ----------------UUOIIU 18-----------------------------TUB GHRAT DIU.

te|u..

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUAOK.S,

I HE 8pl«ndld and fast Sfeamsbrps, CllEFAPEAK, Capt
* Willetts, and POTOMAC, C«pt. Sherwood, will, until
further notice, run as follows: <
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,e very WEDNESDAY , and
SA . lilt DAY a! 4 o’clock P M , and leave Plrr 0 North River,
New Yojk. cveryWEDNKSDAY nnd SATURDAY, Bt3 P M.
Ttieso vessels .lie fitted up with fine accommodations for
psfi-engers.making this tlie n*ost
.'•afennd comfort
able route for travelers between New York nnn Maine.
Pnf sag**, liirliidlng Fnr'e mid Stale Kooitia,
0>odsfoiwaTded by tills line to and from Montreal, Qoe
bco Rungpr. Rath. Augusta, Eastport and 8t..1ohn.
flhlpiuirt*«rc riMjnested to send tlieir freight to the Boats
before 3 1* M. on the day thn boats leave Portland.
For F-olght or Passage applv to
F.MKRY ft FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
H B ORCM WELL & Co*., No. 80 West-street,-Now York,
Nov. 5,186 .
•__________________________

Attention, RairyininrI
UViAiBi''s mPKovKh ihitti.PAK

who kQ. w llillo of the nuturu sud character of Special Die
cases, ^d les.^ as to thelt cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
of Institutiuus or (’olJegex, which never ex sced in any part of
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
uukiiown; not anly assuming and ndve^li^iug in names ot
(hosa ioMTted in the Diplomas, but to furlbur (heii imposition
NERVE INViaORATOR
assuuie unuies of other moM celebiated Pbysiulaus long sluce
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
W.A CAFFBKY,
For Nervous Debility ; Feminal (Veakness; Losxof Power; dead. Ntitlier be deceived by
QUACK
NOSlIiUM
MAKERS,
C'onfa»ion of'Ibought; l.os8 of Memory ; Irritable Temper;
Alllte New Ware-Room, No.ii BovfeJe Block.
Gloomy Apprchfiislonx; Ftcir; Despondmeyand Mcl-ancholy, through false cerllflcatehaud reforeuc) s,and recommendations
Offersforsalea largeand
wliluli uiii) end in l.ossuf lleat^on. This new imnedy lor that ot their medlcims by the dead, who cannot expo.His or con
'*oomp]*^te assortment of
fenriul lr»iu of mental and physical evils arising fioui secret tradict tluiii; or who, besides, t<v luiiher their iu*po.*)tion,
hitl>)tn ot the young, or excoxsoe, of mstu^e years. Is composed copy from Medkal books much lhatis written of the quniiiies.l
PARLOR.
of the most soothing, strungthuiilng nnd invigorating medicine and effectx'of diirefenl hurbx and plants, and ascribe all the
Dining-Room
tobeD'undin Ihe whole veguOtblo kngdoui.forming In com sgiiie to (lieir I'llir, (•xiittcir, :*puclbce, flic., uioxl ot wiilrli,lf
bination. the most petlectantidoiu for this obstiUHte and dlxAnd Common
ati, cotiiiiin Meicury, b»-< uure ol'tho anch'itt belief of its
trcsslng class of Mladle* ever yet discovered It bits now “ curing every thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
I'URKirURE.
beon-SL'iit to neeny every State in the Union, relieving the cured,'’
« .. and
... .1 those
........ ...not
..^ A i.til-.
I coiutitutionally
.>.*1 .. 11 . iii^^trU ir\m
for Ilf..
lilv. '
killed,
untold sufferlngb of hundreds who have never seen the invent
tMDRACI>0
F QUACK
QUACK DOCIOUS XND
^Nl. KU6or. re'turing them to health, strength and happiness. One IGNORANCE OF
KoTna. .AInhogony
TliO.M .MAKERS.
large bottle lasts a month. Piice^lh.
Ctialra, Mirrors,MatTI1K8K FOUR QllEAT REMEDIES aa now prepared are
Ireasea, i-lianiber
Through tbe Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
superior to anything el *e for tUeir respective purposes, nnd other remedy, he niiuxupon Mxrcukt, and gives It to all his
Hulta,
uro made public, for the benefit of those who otherwise could putiontsin I'DIk, Drops, ’&i'.,i.o the Nostrum .Baker, equally And eviryartl'fle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
never avail tbeuihelvcs of ibeir virtues. They are all war ignuruur. auda to bis so-called Extras.Speelfie, Antidote, Ac
eias»tYa.*e Rocm.
Also ageneralissortmenfof
ranted as roprosented in every respect, orthu prior will oi %both
Ki. relying_ ..upon
...... Us ellects
_tl....... E..
... I.b
.I.A.f 4^
Ui cuilng Ka few
in aa bundled,
It 4is |
jtiFADY-MADK COFFINS,
RErU.'TDBD.
truuipe'od in various way* tbrougl ont the Und; but alas!
Hownrp of Imtistlona! and especially those worthless nothing li said of tbi- balance ; ^omo of whom die, otlit-rs grow
07* Cabinet Furniturr manufactured or repairedto order.
nortrums leR nt the drug stores to srll. having a eounteiielt worse, and are left to lingei and suff. r for months or year*,
Watervllle. June28,185860
of my laniAW Fiqure tor the purpose of deception. The gen Until relieved or cured, ii possible, ’-y competent physicians.
uine lx prepared ONLY by bR. MATTJ80N, at his UFt-lcK
SION
AND
CARRIAGE
II'JUSE,
BUT all QUrtCKS ARE NUT IGNUKaNI'.
FOR SPECIAL DISEASED in Providence, and to be otitained
NOU’llEKE ELSE. Sent by Express evkhtwhcre, in sealed
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac^s are known to soxie
PAINTING,
packages, etcure from obEexvalion, on receipt of the pric«: Quack Doctors and No^lrum Makers, yet, regirdleas ol the
by mail.
Also, Oraining, Glazing and Papering
life and health of others, thete are tnoau among them who
will even perjure tliemselvcs; contradicting giving mercury to
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
O.II.ES'I'Y conli
their patients or that Ir ix contaiiiod In their Nostrums, so thqt
nestoniiNit all orders In th
iJI5“ Thousands of Dollars ore paid to swindling quacks the‘‘usual f«o ” may be obtaiiicfl for piofcssedly curing, or
licvo Iin*,in a manner tbs
dalfy, (rhic*i is worse than thrown nw»y. Tills comes from '* the duliar ” or “ tractb-ii nl it” uiay be obtained for the
hsa given aatlsfaction to tbe
trusting to the deceptive advortl'-'enientx of men calling tbeui- Nostrnm. It Is thus that many aic deceived uiso. and useless
bent euiployern for a period
selves Doc tors, who have no medical education, and whose on ly spend large amounts ioi experimenti with quackery.
that Indicates some experience
ly rocomnicndation is what they ssy of themselves.
DIL
L.
UIX’S
in the business.
Orders
Advertising physicians, in ulnecssox out of fen. are raros: promptly attended to on appli
TORv. The only safe way is, to roiixult a regular practiciug chaiRes nre very raodernie. roniii*unlcHtlonx sacredly confi
cation
at
his
shop.
■
dential,
and
all
may
rely
on
him
with
thv
stiictest
secrecy
and
physician ; .or, if you prefer one who makes rour di)>oase
itl a III Hirrel.
spoclalty, be sure that HR is not an advertising quACK,or you confldvDce, whatever may be Hie dispose, condition or situa
tion of «uy one, married or single.
oppostir Marsion’s B1 c
will have reaaoD to regret it
Medicines Sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of tbe
Di.Mattison lx the only eddc.lted physician In Providence,
W A T B tt V I L L E.
United states.
if not in New England,, who adverlsef treating Special
All letters requiring advice must contain on* dollar to in
dies; nnd ho glvci Uiiaoiihtcd ToatiniuniaiH, without ahlch
sure
an answer.
PUEE GRAPE WINE.
no sTRXNORR c:in besnii’tled toconfldence. Knclo-e one stamp
Address Dr. L. Dix. No. 21 Kodlcott Street, Boston, Ma«8.
for postage and send fui them, with a panipliiet on SPEClAl.
Boston,
.fgn.
1,1804
—ly27.
________________________
S PE EK’S
DISEASES, sent FIE*
Dr.M. In a jegularly odu«*ated physician of twenty years
SAMUUCI;
experience, ten in an extensive genecHl piacttce, until,>le- ro TIIK LADIES. The celebrat. d DU. L. DIX pniinvitea nil ia'JWs xvbu iieedH Medical or 8ta/
t
oltning hraltb, comiwlied him to roiinqoisb that and adopt 1 tioolaily
SQ orriCB PRACTtce.( treating all diseasea ami accidents re- OiOALadviser,-t cull at hix Rnouix, No.2l Kudicott Street, »oston.
Mass.,
which
they will find urraugud for their special ac
suiting from Imprudence lu botUsexe*' giving them his whole
■* ‘
*lia vTng any important or commodation.
ATTENTION. Persons at* a dl-Unce.
ou
Dr. DI.\ having devoted over twenty years to this particular
difficult case, will do well to consult Dr. M. lor send for his
(oxtimontnls bef*>re going elsewhere. Al! bu*lDess faithfully at brnil.'ih of the trrafment •f all dLesxes iHculiarto fenintes,'t
Is now conceded oy all (both in this country an'l In Kurope)
tended to, and PRftFEOT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
*„* Advice atofflee.free. Address Lockbox No. XX,(not that he excels ail other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
ro R T GRAPE
and effectiml treatment of all lemale coniplalnU.
20,) or Dr. MaTTISON,
His medicines are prepared with the expriss purpa*fofre
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, R. I.
nioviog alt diseases, such a* debility, weakiuvs, unnatural
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
WINE.
whirh flow irom n morbid stale of the blood. Th< 1 octor is
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
now fully prepared lo treat in his peculiar style, both medi
VINKV.VliO, PAkSAIC, NKW JBR8EY.
cally and surgically, al I diseases of the female sex, and they
R. H.~EDDY,
I’UKII AND POUR YKAIIB OLD
are respectfully tuvUed to onli at
FOB "the communion table.
A'o. 31 EndiroU Stroel, Oo Ion.
aOd.lClTOH OF PATENTS*
All letters requiring advice must contuin one dollar to en
Late AcriKor V. S. Patent Oflloe, IVAsliInglnn, (nnFor Family Use, and for Midicinal Purposes.
sure an answer.
der the Act of t837.)
Bo>toM,Jati 1 1854.-~ly27
_________ ____ _________
70 Sfnfe Street, oppoBtle Xi 6y Street,
This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port Ornp* Juice
BOSTONforinented, without the addition of kplrlts, or any liquor
The Best Wntiger iu the World
whatev»-r llaaafuli body, rich flavor,and slightly stimuUt^FTEUan extensive practice of upwarde of twenty years,
Q)g. None h disposed of nulll four years old.
ooutiouea to te-ur* Fat*nt* in th*iUoitad States; also In
Th** beneficial effect derived from Its ux* 1* astonishing tbonGreat Britain. France, and other foreign uountrlv*. Oaveats,
sands, end cannot be realised from otmcb wink, nor from the
Bptclfleatlons, Bonds, Aiislgnai«n(t,atiil all Capers or Drawings
thousands of Patent .Hitters now crowding tbe market.
(or Katenin,executed on liberal term*, and with dispatch.
Ail who t^ it express their surprise that so deltelons a wine
Bescarohes made Into American or Forelga-works, to deter
is produced in this conatry and that it is so for diffoiwDt from
mine thevalldlty oriitlllty of Patent*or loTentloHM—and legal
wh*t (hey hsd expected.
CopieHof lb* claims of any Patent furnUhed by lamiUtogOoe
‘ Feme who h«vo called if humbug and trash before using or
Dollar. Assignoieuts recorded at Washington.
knonii g it WAS HiK pure grapi Juice, hut thinking it wax a
The Agoney is not only the largest in New Boglandfbut
berry wine Jiave found out Hielr uilstaks, and now lay their
through it tiiTentors have advantages tor securing Fatents.of
lives to the us* of this wine.
axcertsiningthe paUntabllUy onnveDtbn*,unsorpRSH»d by. if
KxctHtnl for Femalee and .UVai;(p Persons an(2 Ote
not Immeasurably superior to any which can be offered them

gt«te« and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to olTer

KxCbSBivJC MoifESTT.-—A youiig lady re
cently stepped into a limey dry goods store and
called for a pair of stockings, addressing her-

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

FOttFF/TKn IIV I)B I.. BIX
duKAfk WII.Ij IlM FORFF/TKD
SpOU," If falling to core In less ( metban aiyr other physlYNand
after Monday.
19th|inat., Passenger
Trains will leave1
...
.
clan, more effectually and perman ntly, will) less restraint
Wnfervllle forj’ortlar.d and Boston,h^9 22 a M. Ueturn
from occupation or fear of exposure lo all weather, with j*afe ing.wlll he ducat Watervtlle at S.f'OP.M. Through tickets are
)0?d t*> Poston aeall stations on this line
’
and nionsant medicines,
\iKLF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Fr*‘lKht'rrainx leave d^lly at 6.(X) a m for Portland and Bos
ton,and goods can go directly through to Boston without
Their effsets nnd eonrequenees;
chiirgfl of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Tysfns
are due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 p m ,sd th.it ^ds
SPKCIAL AILMENTS AND SUUATIONS,
put on board cars in Horton on one day op to 6 P m. w U or
^ Incident lo Married and Single Ladles;
dinarily arrlvu at 2 50 p.m. the next, some houirs In adVanCk Of
SRCKET AND DELICA I E DISORDERS ;
tho Kxpress canlage.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Mercurial Affections; Kiuptiunx and all DIseasef of the skin;
10
WoterviUe, Dec 14tb,1864.
Ulcers of (he Nose, Throat and Body; Dimples on the Face;
.Swellings of the Joiiiu; Nervouanrss; Constitutional and
other Weakneasea-in Youth,'and the more advanced,at all
Portland and Boston Line.
BgCF,Of
Thosplendld now sea going Steamers FOREST
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
_____ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
rcher notice.run as follows:
Leave Atlantio Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
DR. L. DIX’S
Wednesday,Thursday,and l'Tiday,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
ndia Wharf, Boxton, every Monday.Tuvsday, Wednesday,
2t Kndlooll Siren, noatun, Rfaaa.,
j.hurfdny,and Friday, al 5 o’clock P.M.
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Faro, In Cabin
.
•
i
.
•
. 92.00
Recollect, tho oNLieutrauce to his Office Is Ao 21, having no
N.B. Eacl) boaiis furnished witha largenuraberof Stai*^
connection with his residence, conscquensly no family Inter
ooms for the accomodntfon r'fladiesandfamilies, and travruption, so thaiou no account can any person hesHaU apply .Hers are reminded that by takingthis line, much savlngof
ing ot his office.
time and expense will be made, and thelnconvenienceofarriTDR. nix
login Boston at late boors of the night will be avoided.
The boatsarrlvein season for passengerr to take the earliest
boldly ossrrts (and )> cannot be contradicted, except 1
Quacks, who will nay Ok- do anythiug, even pcijuiethcmselr< , tralnsout ofihe city.
The Company are not rexponslbicfor baggage to an amount
to impore upon patients) that ho
1*fi<‘in value,and that personal, unless notli'« |e
18 THK ONLY REOULAR OBADUATR PUTSfOIAN ADVERTlxINQ * exceeding
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 480
•
BOSTON
aBditionnlvalue
Freight ts.Ven as usual.
SIXTEEN YEARS
Mny. 1868
____ ^ BTLLlNoS, Agnl.
engaged in treatmeut of Speciat Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Cltlxens, PublivheTB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
New England Screw Steamthip Company.
&.C,, that he ismnoh recommended, and partlonUrly to
_r
BHMI-WKRKI.Y I.INK,
SIRaNGKRSAND IHAVELLERS.

A Trial will oonvlnce tbe most skeptical
elsewhere The Testimonials below given prove that Hone ie
:o:—
MOIIE 8UCCE.SHFUL AT THK PATENT OFFlOR than the
rE.MALES-i'E.MAl.Kli-FEMALEB.
In msny Affecllona i>ei'uliar to Krmalcstbn Kxtsact Bdcuu subscriber? and ar 8UCCK8H 18 THK BE.*^T PROOF OF
ADVANYAGEB and ABILITY, lie would aild that h* has
U unMiuallcd bv any other rvuiedy, niln OblorosL) or lletvii
................ L-’"T" I
i tloD, Irregularity, I'ainfoliius*.or fiupprexsioti of Oustouiury shonilnnt reason to bi>llev«,and can urove.lbaiatiioother
DO no pcrcOllS W.cm Btockingd without ohtuigc Kvociia'loiis, |}lcrrai«dnr 8clrrlinus»ta*.e of ihc Uterus, l.♦‘U• oIHreoftbe kind are iho charges f... pruleitftoual services so
.1
... worn out. eliuirhu's or WUlb*«, therUily.aiid for ali couiplaints incid-nt moderate. The inimeusi) pracilril of the sub-criber during
from At..
the tiiiio tlioy
are liratput on till
10 the sex. whether srlsing drum indUcretton, Habits of Dlxsl- twenty years past, has enabiea him 0 seeumulat* a vast col
lection of specifications and official docialons relative to patsnrs.
Very mauy do not wash their feet tliencr tliuii putluu, or lu the
These,besides hisexlensiv* library or iegaUnd meohaniral
DKCLINK Oil CHANaR OF LIFE.
once n iiionth ; only u Jew as often nd 01)00 a
works, and full accounts of pateota granted In the United

week, und gtill H’sg dflily. *I’ho leet oujjtht lo
be wnifhcd every inonung belure dreDuiiij^, und
no s ocking, biwi, or shoo should be pul on a
second lime till it has a tliorougli ventilating,
at leiisi by ilio^c who have an ambition lo be
and feel as sweet and clean as a dew-drop on
(he ruse of suiumor.
Cloauliucss is next lo
godliness.’*

removed to their new Brick BolldlDg, and ;
-extensive Improvements In their machtnery, arepmp«
to answer all orders In tbslr line. All kinds of *
J)OOJtB, BASH, ANJ) A6/JYD8,
Of leasontdlumberandKUn>drted,conitantlyon hxnja
Soloatverylow prices,
*
Thlsworkls Alto for sale at JAMES.WOOB’fl and l
llAUMON fo CO’S,Lewiston; BUJAU WYMAN’S,(fsir
and ALDA ABBOT’S,Skowhegan.
JXaSMfAH VnXBlSB.
, JAMli BBOnkOll^
WaterviUe, Feb. li. 186i.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

W, B AitNOLO.
N. MEAnp.R.
No. 4, Boutnlln DIorh, . . . Wainrvlllw,
____

To avoid and eteape ImpoaltioD of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more minicrona In Boston than other large oftles.

FVRBfSH Ac DlUHtlSlONb,

H

Winter Arrangement.

AU fciniU of Tin and Slmel Iron Work made and rcpaired.

This celebraUd Prmale Medicine, Is'^is*
pared expressly for both married and slD'
gle ladies, and it superior to anything eUe
for the purpose, as It will regulate the sys
tern In, esses of obstruction Irom whatever
cause,and Is therefore of Ihe greatest value
to married ladles, who from ill henitli or otb<nreaaouB may wish to avoid pn evil towbldv
they are liable. If taken as directed. It wifi
cure any case, curable by medicine, and It Is
also peifectly feafe at ail times. Full direc
tions accompany each bottle. Price 4AU.
KKM KM BBK—This medtclnots designfd
expresfly for Odstinatb Cares, which all
othvrt'llEAP remedies of the kind havefalled
to cure; also that it is wHrraiited as repre
sented lit EvsxT RxspiOT, ortho price wUI be

STOMACH
BITTERS.

f.lot of «Av*s bopiianr^
iftprinUetl with nro-«iirlsnr^
Gb^ reveals lK?r own:
Thus, like b» DAn»r**uke bold,,
Duvld,.rew^«ne(l af

«

IIVDIAN

OEUBRATED

Tell ns, ye plnncts true T
Tell us. yo waters bluet
Wuitber do eagles IW/
ttnt of whol oeeanV fottne,
what brenkerV e?»oiO,
Bom from what core? hmne,
Soar up tho sou-gnlli high ?
Then shall our ouswok ri»e„
Higher tbaa eagle flies^
Higher than e«a gull vies,
Upward wkn Fnirngut;
Upward through iUory^ skbw.
Sailing with Fnri agatt
Ha frrita the seas arofe,
6mnd w 11 h t be ir doog^ repose r
Whltf with theirsilTer snows:
God bless old Fnrmgutt

«

WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

3atixxg-x>i|

aving

O

AT THE

Down drops the setlirfg sun;
SwiR rt»lls the (Inrkiiess on;
Shipmntes! the Night cometb:
Sileut nre trump oud drain—
Silent ore shot nixl bomb'>>
All the (lark fleet Is dumb,
Dumb tii) (he rtglit comoth I
McMumtes! weMl fill the can:
Life’s but a IHtle span;
Yonder’s our battle rnn—
Yonder la Fnrrngut;
Drink to the Iron
Drink to bold Kiurngut!
SholN be i)ie cups we pllglit—
CiBiUMns our beakers brigliit
Blood be our wh»e to-nrght:
Fill up to Knrtngutl

•

.

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
CQmmenfiivff Dec* 12(A, 1864.
Screw Flfttes, Rolts, Hobs, Ttands, Daslier Rod4,and Mailable
Castings ;»'llarnese, Knamel d an^ I^asher Leather;—
N and after Monday, .12th tnBt,the Passenger TtaIii
wH I leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 0 25
building MATLHIALBf in f?r«a( enrie/y,
A M. and returning will be due at 5*0B P. M.
IncludingQer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, k6^
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at6O0A«M.
and returninf will be due at 6^) P. M.
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ tSols {—Carriage Trimmings;
freight train for Portland will leave at6 A. M.
A large Stock of
Through Tickets sold at all statlons^n this line for Boston
C.-M. MOUSK, 8upU.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &oi and Lowell
Nov. 2d ,11864
OliI> agents for the cclvbrAted

NEW GOODS

S.-dS

AND WINDOW FBAMK8.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

97- Pirtlei^l.r iitt«mloDp.ld to the OutuerioB or Osmanob

aOSTBTTSB’S

X3 o o

Dealers iii

Corner of Dridgcnnd Wntor Streets,
AUGUSTA, JIK.
H. W. Thub,
J. H. Mani.ky.

Bt COL. A. J If. DUOAXNR,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Puecesiiors to
ELDCN & AHNOLD,

U.DOW,Phy*clau and* BurgeoD. No. 7 Xndicoili
1-----• consulted daily for all
..................................
Boston,
is
dbeaiaa Inel
female •valem. ProlspSus Uteri or Falllrf ol !tfo.1
Flnor Albus, 8upprr*sloii,and-ather MfnstruaFder*!
arvall treated on new pathological prlnelplea.aBd
■y fow
few Jay*.
Ja
“ Invariably
‘
lief guaraiiteed In a very
* Bo
t
the new mod* of trcBtotet)!. that most .obstinate eomm
yfold uDUerit,aDd^tbe affiicied pereon aeon rafolaavi^H
hreltb.
•
>
'
Dr. Dow has no doubt hsd greaterexperieuce In tb*ll.
dlirascsof women tln u any oth^r phyriclau In Bostoa.
Boarding aceommofiatl »ns for juitfoafo who foay vkIN
In BosDii afow days under bis treatmenl.
Dr. DowjSliire 1846. having confii.ed his whole atfol
an office practice for the care of Private Diseeses aod
Complaint*, acknowledges nosaperior in Ike UnUedBH
N. D.—AU letters must contain ope 4foU«r« or Iheyf'
be answered.
Office hour* from 9 A. U.toB P. M.
Boston, July 20,1864.
JiL

D

Cntlflry.
E have Jotl r«ee|ved tbe largest varfoty of Tsbfo
Shears, Bcisaor*, Pocket KnlVM, Bouher Kaft
Plated Forks and Bpoona «v*r *fir*d Jn Ibl* v* ’
we offer at great bargains!
ARNOLD 9

W

OA 9ARni<:ui rurosh.vh oil;
F*rBaJeatWh<4cs«leorr*Ullby

ABl$QtP,4fe MKAPJ

Tour iDBHranoe—Look to It

! Not infOiwAf i)r^lfiy^ ar*,'(i4not know whether Kbnnbbbo oouRTT^In Coart of Probat*, ak Ant«sla,|
s<>coDd Monday of D*cciub*r, 1864.
Oompapy Is reliable or upt? (s il a, Stock Com
pany with lla Oapital aetnally paid In, or doc* th* eopltal eon- TIUI t^m^ssloofm ap^ntad tOMilgn Ui WANE

ONTINVBF to*x*eut* altoiderofor Iboi t* o ii**d ol|t*p- slot of notes with a boasted surplus which, In eases of severe
losses ntav be disposed of at any meeting by a minority of tbe
ppiob
director*f
} ■
i
■
Are you Insnred In dlJerent cCmpaniee, paying for several
Dr, PINKIIAM baa Lieon*** of two (and all) patents on
UataRubbtr, wblcb protectsIiUcustomers and pailcuts frem pol!cle- when yoq need not ppy for apy ?
Or, am you in a Mutual noaxpuuyi which In drder to In
further cori, which any on* la Uabla to^by emi^yliig thu*«
crease it* member*, makes small asMssmvnu. bu • blr*a large
who have uo Lfoeus*.
sums of money to m**tJkl](haieaul*aTfof you to pay the in
terest unill (he bubble burets, when your a«*«*sni*ntf eom*
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Id r«gular)y oufie a week Ul^d foeqneatly Iwo ot Ihjre* after
BB tbue bas come wb*n I am obtiged to OLoaa my Boori to your poiloy haaoxpirwd or boeu eDandoned.
If you are uot psifecUjr eatlstUdthat your Infunno* 1* all
thoae wanting credit. The Bboe Uealera In Boston refoi**
le do a credit bos iBoea, therefore 1 bate topuyoaabfor mKright, then seWot a Company that b known all over tb* world.

C- O tal services.
—TIrstdoer south of Railread Bil4ge,MilD9tr*«l,

T

-I' MAN
_ widow
wldowofWA“*
of HATflANIK atL)IAM,iM.f

Id ultC0Bitx,iiN«U(il..lMr4m«lk'UH.iMl docooMdd, h.tlt
O.DUin, TkiTt no(ie.Ik.'iw/k.8hL______ _ _
iSsslr,4m IkkAlM.iki. il.nril MA-WotoMUInllHIi
In A ugn.U .Dd iVkl.rrlll. In mid Connnt, |)M .11

t«n.t.d ni.j .11*84 (t * PraMt. ^rtlokailMM •
on lb. leeonJ M«ka*y 'kl jtakuf iWfl,jr~
.ikd .Iww <
iboBid i.liun abonld not IwaoMpMudf
alf.^f kCMTdloglf.
AUBtirjJ.

SAY® YpXJR WOOD I
gooda.and louit have cash In return or 1 wuaf sl<m bueineasj
The London and Liyerpool Oompany* .. .KIRHAMaE Moi (M Cook
rt eflerthla dal* I ahaU beebUged to any iio,lo4l1 who wmp
Jtbaaa paid up Capital, Burplu* and H«*erved Fund »x
oredll nt my store.
’
knd w. win
801
- unanintmk
SkVIng of OooHhlrd L
it* •to*kbold«r bmld*
Tboee baring an aaeount noaetaied will please call and set- oeedlng T»*lv* HlIRcv* o/DolM,qrJ9i
kll tb. oooir.nl.now of tho bo.18lo.o la tb.J
tVa immbimatklt. as I MtMr oeReel In what le due.thal 1 Mjr personally llabl* for your loose*.
• • ASMOUk H r
Il win charge nOthiLg for PoHev or Btampa and take yonr
p^ my MIU
8. T. VAXWXIA.
Anguttdlb, 1884.
•________ wbob Insurance if .OM IUakpnii%4foPfbfoWTable (emu.

Sqngt for 8oldi«r« an* Tlioir Biiendi.
Tba Traiii^i orPra.<ai«, OpBUi«ia,.(sHiw^ Qbo-

,0.; Vlt. Ik kiMdcki M.lh.,, «b.k lb. wm I. onus
0on, UkbDt: PI.k.i Ouw<l; IM k IRkk Aok> ms Jftsg;
Valakl..r'. WIf.| H.il.Wbll.,ki»rMa.i' ToCkOkkOj D*Ui.,
ssf Air n.kt lloui.; IIo« d.iiiu IlSklli J.Srnaa 0 : Oalili
Ijkiii of lb* U.publioi olory lUlklulkb; O.rlbkMI HJrmk,
kDdoU>.r popuUt Eonfii DOM., (to , will bo ooBt poit-pud,
fjjjl 40 codU.
oUVKK DlWbif,’ fc’ ^o'..

E

NIW M Of NOVA BOOTU olitlNDB^NtA.'
MKADIR> ,
At AttNOI-n a MKJ

A

J^ADIU' BOOT!, In |m«« mto*.

</ I'

kt MAXWBU.'

.c^

It will not attempt to deprive you of the whole or apart
of y;0urjto*tdi|a*, bqt.oa nreefof aeiMtl toe*. wiiheiU found,
wlMptoiiwy pay thr fhiLbfoouat.
Waterri^tHalDs,,Aieneyat

Chain FmniM,

EXPR]E88|.T coa P|

B8TT fo yiMBALD’i.

' Qa tlw gki,niiiiif.i
One of tk. Rwt knci OliMHoJ Cock (IkTM

iMWS
'^♦Uori. TdN
Slopibtv
nnpooq nyf.MiBMk. nkoikMk
fW^kM* wA
BB« jW

UONITOB :

IB Mg noUikod «ow

«

BOM kf

f. U OlkBMTH, XfndkU** MUM
| V’RnaanNK laic
Thoy klo wmnkDitd M work wtlikolorily Ho kHo bk* Jx. tbkt wlU drtToit,
k oTut okultM, of Mhor BIotoo, liioIwUnc mb. umIIbM
8oiSt.lhon« Star...
' i
Ateo, Old lawfomi fla*d
------- J 1..^.
. ....
Qy gfoTB
Stoond
hand -------dtoio.>-----konjikt
k^d Mid.
___
and Okatlnt. (Brnllkod Ibr an, In Uit niackot.
a____
pUMPflr

la aaJ DOOUTTijU

to kwiru

A Ifffo Copper, maff ObalB PumpB,*!

